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DeGr J anot and mombers of STAG. 
Thank you for the honorary membership into yO ..... lr fine club. I think your newsletter is 
very fine anel hope you C2.n continue the be2,u-l;iful work. 
Filming our new motion picture is cert2,inly·· n joy - ev,;r;:(ODe is uboe.rd nnd doing t.heir 
O'Nn t thing'. Maybe I enn beam myself OV0r there When you have your next conv,)ntion~ 0 • 

it's ii thought. 
I just finishod C\ noVi TV segment of 'Noxt Step Boyoncl'. Will you 800 it in Scotlnnel? 
ho.;o 80 - 2,lso doing severnl commorcinls so keep your eyes }?c()lodl lflhy would the BBG 
ban tr~irit? I'm jU~;it curious, 3.nd isn't it difficult to live in such restrictions? I 
mean, do th0Y also control your reading mat8rial? Cnliforni~1 is ultra lib8rr.l so It m 
spoiled, I guess. Send ffil, ::.). lotter and tnlk (~bit I'd lik.8 t.o underst-~'.nl you botter 
all my love -. to all th.:;~ fans -

Hello, ever-,fone, nDd s8i.1sonal greetings" 

Gr:.:"ce LG8 '~Vhi tl1ey 
Janice Ho.nd 0 

By tho tim0 you get this it will only be i). fev! woeks to Christmas, hop.vor.. holp us. We 
haven: t OVGn hnd time to stc,rt thinking about it yet. ~J7c want to thank in advance nIl of 
you 'who wa lcno'i'l will bo sending us cards. 1:!0 nppreci::vte them very much nnd return the 
thoughts, but ,",ro hove you'll undorstand why we cnn' t 80m cardf~ to t\11 of you. ThGre are 
over 600 of you and we' d 'prob::~bl;:r still bo writing cards into J<:munr~rl Fleo,;:io trGnt this 
nOVJslettor c\s our Christmt~s oard to you nnd havo n very h8PPY timo ovor the holidays. 
Yle1cl like to 8xt.ond 0. grOi:l,t big welcomo to Graoe L3G Yfhitooy who, CiS you 1 1l see, h~\s join8(1 
us as o.n honorary member. '-[.:0 are delighted to h8.v~) her 3S sho's 88 big g STJ~H TREK feD 
:":\8 'He are. 
'ife haven It heGrd from tho other E.1,ctors yet ·but we'r8 still hoping. 
'iTS'd 0180 like to extend 8. big welcome to all you now members 1 not just thCHG of you who 
have joined us sinco the 13st newsletter but 81so to those who have joinod UG (luring the 
last yee,r; thoro [I,ro 200 of you. :iio ho13o you are 8nj();iin{~ your m\.~mb0rship, do send us 
in your commonts for the nOlvslotter (we're short of these theBe dnys) and also kcap tho 
fiction? poetry and o.rt\vork coming. ThoBG of you who hrJ.ve never bough·t n zinc, we would 
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suggost you might like' to got one if you cnjoy fiction. Sarno of our cont.ributors ::Ire 
ext rome ly good vlri tors. 
Wo hOPG everyono who wc.s :::.t lVIancll'.:3stur hel,s x'::'Jcovcrod by nov! _. VIG just e.bout hc'-,vc! VIe 
elvlnys enjoy meoting r.~s many me'mb'ors [~S possiblo, eVen if briofly' - Grid we certainly 
managed that nt 1\'lanoh'J8t~r. 38m ev(";ry morning ••• i':..ctunlly, don t t get it wrong, W8 8njoy.:od 
your compBny 3S much as we hopo you enjoyed ours. 'ile tond to oonsidor it D. bonus at c. 
con if we actually man"ge to get t'obnd. (I' still insist that sinco 3(1111 ,/BS roallJ' 28m 
tho disco should hnve finished at 3am - JanGt) 
On tho Friday night. we phoned Gon·) up to thnnk him for the tape D.nd to lot him know the 
con W2.S under wny. Janet wo.s on tho mnin phone in the room, Shoilo. Vins on tho extension 
in thG lao!! I Sheila must· bo c.bout tha only parson who can say she has spokon to Gene 
Roddenberry in the 100. (Janet alw:'.ys did want to did Los Angeles diroct ••• ) 
G'3ne gave us nIl his b,-~st for the con and this was pnssed on -to everyone by Dot nt the 
opening ceremony. Those of you who loft our room just bafor", wc phoned GonG chdn't kno\'! 
v/hat they hoo miss?d. They o.lso missed the session n dozen or so of us h£',d on the lilridcy 
night cl'3o,ring back. the t~~bles and ch"drs in th.e can room o.fter C', function so thi),t we'd 
be sure of the room being reGdy for Saturd,'Y - the hotel was somewlwt understaffed. Oh, 
wel.~., thB fill1 of D. con ••• 
Wc must say that oven though there were problems with the hotel at times, it turnod out 
to be one of the best oons yet. Everyone seomed determined to h8.vG ,'0<, gro::.t time, and we 
think thoy all did. Let's give a big thank you to Dot. 
Wo would likG to express our thanks to Gene, who gnve up time in 0.' very busy schodule to 
record n tape for" us to pIny at the con (trc.nscript inside) - gront hec;,ring his voice 
again (qui to "part from the ph(Jn" c811) , as well 8.S for sending Janot the pictures and 
slides of t~le DeW uniforms which if/ero shown e,-t tho can. We would t"!olsa like to take this 
opportunity to thrmk Su;~an S80kott for ('.11 she h::\8 donG for us. It's only bocause of 
Gene end Suso.n that v:c arc c:-Jlle to gi vo you GO much new[') on the movie. HnV0 D. vOr'-J happy 
birthd"y on :December 18th, Susan. Our thoughts will b8 with you. 
VIe hnvc inclucled G couple of photocopios of ':~h0 photos GGnG sent, in tho n0wslettGr. We 
npologiso . for these of you ','!hc have. cre~\s0d copies. Tho post office is n.:Jrmc·~lly very 
good but this once tt18y lot us davin 0 The pL',rcel h.;;;d burst and thay just chucked the:; 
photocopies into G pl~"'.Htic bag - they didn t t oven squaro thorn first. Unforturwt,.:;ly we 
ju~:::t hb.v0 to uso thorn e.s thero vm.sn 1 t, time for Uf:; to gi3t thorn don'3 ng8.in. Luckily the 
mn,jori ty wore only curlGd nt tho cornors or hc.:d only one crease in -f:;hom. YTc'ro hoping 
tht:y aro o.ll ther() and that nonG of them ere mi::3sing. 'Ho won1 t ku()w till wo collo.to tho 
ney.,rslettor. If you don't got one v;e npologis0. Yio would like to themk B,~ryl Turton f')r 
nrronging to got photocopies for us. 
VIe would :_',180 liko to thcmk Elaino Thomson f,JT the: used str..imps she's b08n i30nding u13. 
Those go to Cancer ReS8c.roh. Ii' you would like to send us BOmG:; s::md thom to Sheila. 
Photos - tho procossor/ or (it I S not in the diotion: ry!) h8S Doell errntic lat8ly on return
ing processed film. This iGn t t tho snopt s fnult - theyl vo triod ohnsing th·:.; firm - but 
nppnrontly film isn't ilrint0d in roto.tion <:'.8 it erriv8s - [~ now delivery c(~,n bo dumpod on 
top of somo thcit hgs boon thGro D. wook thus dolo.ying thuse on08 oven more .- Shoila's had 
back 3 lots put' in e,ftor tho last STAG ordor1 wLich is still not cornpl(0toly filled. VIc 
vic;uld-sny in future allow until thG noxt NIL is out bGfor0 you stnrt 'Hurrying - if there's 
boon a dolny ',"../0' 11 tell youo This happ~ned last tiri18 too bu~ not s() bo.dly _. :;110 'NOro held 
up for two clips1 ODO of which camn in r(;verse ~li1d had to) be roturned, but '~'ioro <-)'blo to 
fill a lot of tho orders and got them off without \Y::l.iting for those t 1i'iO. This timo W~3' re 
kept waiting for 10 clips o.nd almost all orders arc c·,ffcjctod. 
On8 thing - boc2.us0 of the 808:3on2<1 upsurgo in mail we won I t be scmding ou+, Dony orders 
betw8,m Doc" 18th :md thG end of th" post offioe's holiday (J'1n 2/3) We tl,ink'it would 
probably be bCJtter too if you didn't risk sending 0rders d thGr from Deo 15 until after 
tho holidr.;.y. 
Vfi th tl.tis NIL we [',re Gnolosing con registration formn for British mombers. 1Iombur:':l c:ver
SO::1S oo.n have tb.em if they drop us n line Q If you t ve already registerud jus't p.::.ss i-/:. to 
a friend. When sonding STi"iG D.nd - 0spcci3lly - con mc.il, ylensc ~~ itt G quick0r if you 
cnn rGfiv:.:mb0r to send. it. to tho pGrson indio o,tod. 
Keop sober i)vor tho holidc .. ys and clon 1 t do c.nythinrs we woulcln' t - no~ VIG' r8 n:~'t telling 
;you wh:,:"t wo'll bo-ac'ing? use your imc:,ginationi :Next NIL will 08 out Garly in Fobru3ry, 
and wo'ro hoping to soe you D.ll at the can o.t the ond" of 1'Io,rch. 

LI.6::P, Janet & Sheiln 

P. S. If you would like a oopy ot; Gene' 8 tape, gend a tape plus return rostage to :T a.net. 
It f s i 15 min tape tit 18 easier if you send a cassette although reels can be done. 
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STAR TREK - THE ili(OTION PICTUllB 

Gene Roddenberry kindly sent us a tape to be played at the l:ianchester conventicn. We 
wanted to sharG it with everyoneG He said -

Janet, I "Iish I were having a pint with you right now instead of diotnting messages ••• 
oh, that's right,. you don't drink. I wish I were having a pint and the pleasure of 
your company. 

Thanks from all of us tc ycu and your group for all the support and friondship we've had 
from you, and I'll try right here between assignments and crises on the film to bring 
you briefly up to date on where weare. 

We have the film about 45% shot - that is, 45:6 of our principal photography is finished. 
The balance of principal photcgraphy should take us through December to complete. i,fter 
that of course we have at the very mini Dum almost a year of opticel effects to put into 
the film, and of course during thnt time music, sound o.nd all of the other things we do 
in post production. 

We are a bit behind shooting schcclulo, but that's to be expected in a science fiction 
film of this complexity. So far our projectod release date for tho film is still tho 

same, that is we intend to get it out on the market Christm1s Vflc[ltion 1979. 

I think probf\bly the best news of all to you is tho fact that the fil'" we shot so far is 
defini tely SIJ.Y~R TREK. We I VG had that 831',18 comr.l0nt from 0veryone v/h~)f s looked at it, 
that the}' rc happily surprised to SOG it is indeGd t~10 sar<lG Cavtain Kirk., l'ir. Spock, 
Bonos and Scotty ancl [\11 tho rest. Vle'ro dofini+ely on tho Enterprise, and the only 
differonce boing really that on the ti;:10 nnd budget 1/,.10 h8.ve available on the motion 
picture evcrything is dcne wi tll more onro? nnd on course on 65millil:lotur filr:1, us r.1uch 
of it ic.;, it looks biggor o.nd it rOD,lly 1001.(8 grander. 

Also everyone 880tlS to Q,gro0 thDt Cc:~pt[l,in Kirk's entry onto the bridge of the :bntorpriso 
aftor being 1::bs0i1t [1.11 of thoso YDnrs, whun those elevator doors o})on and he stands 
there CJ.ncl the CGmern gOGS in on his faoo, it is c. real gripping Clament. idlyono who's 
boon in 1 "ve with [I vessel and a certain way of life will understand totally what it 
El8i'ns to hirJ. lind I don't t.'.ink you h'W0 to have captainod Co>. vessel to knolV what it 
means - it's nIl there in Kirk's f8.ce. 

Spock' s entry later in tho filu is just as draDutic, and in tote.ll;y difforont cl1arElcter 
bccnuso of vlhat Spack is and whnt has happenou to him to bring hit] aboard th8 Entorprise. 

And that's about all I can tGll you about the story - we' Vt'J ell had to practically sign 
in blood. th8.t thGro are just certain things wo won't revea1 9 and ono of the roasons is 
that fanf.~ are just too dr.t1ned clover. If VIe drop 0. piece hore and a picco there it 
won't takc long nnd they' 11 hfOVG practic311y put the Whole thing toget}:or. J, Iso, in 
defenco of Po.rnr.1()unt, they nro invGsting (::. great deal of t;:oDey in this film - r:lany r,}2.ny 
millions of dollars - it will be so,..lcthing even ovor tho 18 million dollars that they 
projected. - and I cnD It blo.r:J.o thorn for vliJ.nting to SONe 0,11 - every - IBst bit of 
publicity and pror;)otionnl inpact until tho last Docent whun +,hcy actue.lly put it out. 

It is roally stru.ngo for nIl of us frnr., the old SllOW to be sO;Jing eaoh otl1er on stnge 
hero agnin - DS Leonard Nil:::~y said, it',s fauch r::orG thGn deju vu, which usue.lly·happens 
in just an instant 9 V{e h~~V0 this SULlO fooling of dejn vu that h~).s gonG on VlG0k after 
week. 

I c::.n rdport thnt tho nctors nIl SGGU very hnppy Vlith what thGytrc doing, nnd how it's 
looking. I of courso havo cOG1plc~ints frou nll11()st nIl of thoD - including my wife i;~o.jol, 
iJurse Chnpel ... that her part isn't large 0i:10Ug~1, 8.l1c1 I think the ·)n.1.y Wf::.'.y I CQulcl have 
probo.bly G3tisfiecl evoryone is to 11['.1.ve hr.d nn lOO-hour movie. Well, t;:8y~OO W8' 11 stnrt 
to approach sOl]othing like that ovontua_~ly if tho film is Guccossful,. It l S genorally 
o.groed thnt if the film is succossful we vdll prob;:;bly go into soquel films, tho feoling 
of the:; studio being that if tho Jar:1GS Bond f:)rl~lO.t was worthy of 8 films so far, certainly 
tho broo.dGr ST},H TREK s)uce fornw .. t shoul(l leo.ct to 0.11 kinds of' new <:"dvonturos in [lO.ny 
sequels. 

And thon of cour"[-l'J, a to.levision show isn't dead by any L'10anS 9 howevor I suspoct n 
return to tolevision will have to w['.it until tho movin soquel cyola - if it runs nnd 
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however lone; it runs - until t.hat's over. 

IIl1 just go on in :~ strZ;8.m of consciouf;noss hurG if you liko - and ovon if you don't 
liko, 1 anuso you' ro teo far c.'Nay to stup mG. 

I sh",uld say~ making it personal? tho principal problem II vo had ().re theso relatod to 
making the STAR TREK forr:wt into n wido-scrGen major motion picture>. Obviously I 
cnuldn't Gay to [l fine and exporionced (liroctor like Robert 'ilise, "Bob, you cnn't 
chango o.nything" and thero wore l!!Emy very good ree,sens why thin!.5s had to change. Tho 
kind of sots VIC hacl on televisi.,n, while they were praoticnl for television, on the wide 
screon 'IDd with the gronter dofini tion' of r,10tion pictures, why you would hnve seO.1 311 
sorts of jarring cracks and shoddy instrument3tion, and n11 sorts of things like thnt 
thnt just would nc)t hnve looked right. Thoy Wero fine on the lower definition - visual 
defini tion - of tolovision 9 they just w()uldn l t hove vtorked on the major screon. 

So that in our story we do start with all EntJrprisG ·which hes boon in dry clock for SODO 

time, and it's bOGn refitted and robuilt. It h3s lJC,re powc)rful onginos, c,nd n11 sorts 
of new· instrumontation - eVen tho corridors c.re Lluoh r:lore 8xci ting? nnd tho ronson we 
can get ti1o,t oxci ter.1ent is tho Gconot:1ics of 0. :"]oti .. :,n picture. You h:::~ve Dore r,lc':l1oy to 
spond 7 you huvc morG time to design, [1oro tiulG to think o.bout it - (1.l1cl ClOri) til]O t,) 
shoot i t. J~lso~ in tho years since we designed and laid out tho first Enterprise, why 
8. lot h2.G ho.ppenGd in scionco, thoro woro mnny things we hnd thnt- Bre available today 
to design and. put on tho bridgo that simply warun't knovll1 about 13 or 14 years ago. 

On the othol' hand tho bridge doos look like the Entorprise. EVGryone is posi tionod in 
approxim.3toly tho same placo, and it's just tho contours and tho oxci toment around them 
thnt has changed - nnd. I think probnbly for tho botter. 

Somo of the same was true for all sorts -of othor -things" wo had great discussions snd 
hosi tations over ohanging the costume but "lie finally docided to do it for a numbor of 
roasons 9 and ono of them being that tho nru8.s of aocoptabili ty Bnd bclievo3bili ty do 
change slightly from 1964 to 1978. Also c.gc.in, [\ fine diroctor like Bob Wise, you 
don l t bring him in gnd shove costumes down his throat when ho hns r. flair for theso 
things, and for colour and tho entire look of a show. You don't t:,ke a b'VY who hGS \Von 
four Academy awards and did things like the Sound of Music, West Side Story and so on, 
and ti8 his hnnds. He hns abilities nnd talents and vlClYs of looking nt things for the 
wide sore on thf.\t we simply didn't we.nt to lose, simply not make use of. And so on 
through the film. You wi 11 find ohf.\ngos. I think you will finel +.hem changos for the 
bettor. Of course, here and thoro we' 1'0 going to have a purist fnn who SHYS, "If YOI)l 

chnngo so much ns a spLintGl' on th') floor It m going to h3/e yOUll 9 but we roally have 
to me,ke the ShOVl for both tho general fem o.s well as the general audience who are not 
STAR TREK fnns. 

Now of courso we did keep e greDt dcal~ we kept tho cho.racters 8nd their jobs Bnd 
baCkgrounds. We kopt tho Stc.rfloet emblom, tho phe.sers are (1 bit rodesigDod but still 
identifinbly phasers. YTe still hnvG the ship's ph8ser banks, its torpedo system, and 
cQrto.inly mor8 is tho serno them h;.>,8 boen changod 5 but 011 men, they wer8 tough choicos. 

But again thoso who havo soon the film, c,nd th~J.t is just poople here at tho studio~ but 
it dOGS include some peo:ple from other offices who hnve beGn STAR TREK f,:\ns in tho past 
and pGrhnps still arc, snd 'NO roally haven I t gotten any complaint from them. 
As a matter of fact it's been mostly compliments. 

Now, optical effects. We have had quite 8, few queries from fans and others saying, 
"Hey, is this just going to become 3 big light show, a big optic8.1 effects spectacular?" 
And'the anS'l1er is, we certainly do hope that the optical effects are spectacular - as a 
matter of fact I think we have a very good chance of putting some things on film that 
have jus't never been soen in the theatre beforo. But every optical effect is a part of 
the story, and tho optioal effects are on:~y important in hew they affect our STAR TP.EK 
charqcters; rmd that's the difference between doing a light show and. doing a proper 
STAR TREK' film. So the optical effects will be thero, end Vl0 think they're going to be 
very exciting. Also some of our model '.,vork promises to be extremely exciting; for 
G:x:ample YJheD you first see the Enterprise you're going to see it in such enormous detail 
wi th space-suit f:Lgures out ther0 with it to show you its real size thnt you will be 
seeing the real thing - a gigantio Starship just as big - as big in length and greater 
in v:idth than the prcsent atomic carrior U.S.S. Enterprise, which is about 1000 foct long. 
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About five minutes beLford I startod this note to you, y{hy we just finishDd an optical 
effects lllooting ·whioh VIO hnvo a couple: of B week, and each time go over storyboards and 
talk out some spocifio optical effoots soonG in the picture to mako sure thnt. both Vlise 
and I agree with the concept 80 tl13t whon we get into the 'ouilding and making of it 
it'll bo exactly what we want. It's kind of frightoning fcr me to do a film of this 
size~ and do El. film whore they' re talking of optical (:)ffoot8 in th8 four and five 
million dollar figuro - to bs frank Witll you 1'm probably not the guy to do it becauso 
my mind positively boggles at anything over 40 dollars. 

(A personal note to Janet befor,) I forgot. Rupert Evans who you romombor drov'3 me 
during the picture I did in London and Vlllo also became my dear friond - he C[lmG ever 
from London and spent 6 71eeles with me horo. He warmly romem'oerod you, Janot, and all 
tl18 [Sang that cr.mo down to tho studio. He's left for home now but I know ho'11 want 
me to give you his very bost.) 

Thoso of you who havo so en tho book by Leonard Nimoy - 'I am not Spook' is the title of 
it - don't you believe it for D moment. When he comos on the screen l:!£ is Spock [ind 
no-ono olso. As a matter of faot v{hen hoi s on tho bridge in uniform ho is Spack - no 
Nimoy chat tor at that time. Put-ting on tho uniform and tllo ears just oroc,tes a whole 
ohango in oharactor for ·him - it IS marvello'.lS to watoh actors work. 

Bill Shntner - It vo novor 80en him do anything qui to this good, and he's done somG 
extremely good things, but he has really lockod onto Kirk. He is Kirk. And the same 
for our othor aotors - but it is in Spock Lmd Kirk, who nre sorouGh in the foreground, 
that it renlly hits you thCkt they are living characters, r.nd not just aotors playing 
a part. 

I've tol(t you whCkt I think about Bob Wise - he's been doing an exception!11 job for us 
and the picture flows and. moves rapidly and well with honest emotion, C\nd he and I have 
every hope that when this picture comes out you're going to be lifetime f[lns of his. 

Susan Snokett, my administrativo 8.SSist8nt, is busier than she ever thought she'd over 
be \'Ihon sho loft Florid;;. some ycars o.go~ she l s not only runnin.:; tho office~ sho's elsa 
beooming moru :;),nd morc involvod in all ST~:~R TllZK books, ST1,R TREK go,mes and t.hat sort 
of thing to make suro th(~y accuratoly rGflcct tho show and thnt tho faDS clon! t get 
rippod off. The studio offered h0r a job 08 nn executivo for Paramount in this area 
and sho turned it down because she didn't want to loave the STt,R TREK offioo. She is 
extremely helpful in overy VU:1Y, as ar0 the other lovely lc:.dies here vlorking with US~ 
and as [I m8,tter of fact '110' vo put on a pretty good crew all tho way round, cmd it 
makes sometimes excrutiatingly tough days, it takes somo of tho pain aV10.y from them 
to have that kind of people around. 

Well, I don't want to be maudlin, but I did want you to know what was in my mind at 
the time and hoVl things are going. Wei ro 0. long way from home, but wet re working 
just G.S ho.rd todny to make it 8. good picture o,s we were months ago v-rhen the camer8.S 
bog[)n to roll. 

I think that's nbout all for now) lid better get myself ovor to the singe and get 
some worl;: done. It m sorry this couldn It havo beon longer nnd more complote, but at 
lO2.st it tells you th[)t our h02.rts nro vrith you too. 

So this is Gone Roddenberry signing off. 
(transcript done by Valerie Piacentini) 

The following's an extraot from a nagazino axt'icle '.fhi.ch we, thought might be of interest 
to you. 

STARLCG 18, Nov 78 - STAR THEK 1(E1'01('l' by Susan Sackett 

Stardate 7808.7 - From the Bridge of the Starship "Snterprise" 
It's 3.00 in the afternoon at Paramount Studios in Hollywood. A \;arning bell signals 
quiet on the set. r~he camera begins rolling. '1'he action starts on the next "talce" of 
Scene 64, the first scene to be filmed for STAR 'rREK - TILl·' .GTIOH PICTUHE. 
The 25 or so people who vdll be in front of the oameras have been rehearsing since 
morning. For the last hour, director Hobert ',>,i88 has been patiently attempting to get 
the actors, extras, technicians, special-effects pl:.:ople and the ]~est of the crew into 
prefect sinchronization. It's a tricky scene showing the Bridge of the,;nterprise 
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being prepped for ileparture, in"llolving everything from light panels, opening elevator 
doors, images on the main viewor, last minut8 checks at each Bridge station, an extra 
who must be suspended in midair on "anti-gravs" and a number of other things. It must 
appear randomly chaotic on screen, although it is direoted by Wise with total oontrol 
and the skill of a symphony oonductor. ]'inally, after "take" 15, he's got the SCGne 
down th;3 'Nay he '.iants, and the 8ntire ore ... 7 bursts into applause. fL1he first scene ever 
to bo filmed for ST-Tl,,;P is finishud. 
Since last Vlook everyone involved has been Vlorking for this day - August 7 - and today 
the energy lovel is especially high. In thG early morning you could sunsa the excitement 
in the air9 thG tGnsion~ the oagerness to bogin. fj:he: cast \vas in ma..k.:0Up as early as 
7:00, with overyono duo on stage at 9:00. With thu oonfusion of last minuto ohocks on 
technical equipment buforo cameras could roll, the stag" itself mirrored the scone to be 
shot. Actors were running lines 9 IGarning now dialoguo which had just been h2J1ded to 
th8m on blue (revisod) pagos; camora and lighting checks wurc being mado; pooplo were 
congratulating ee"ch othGr, 12.,st minute adjustm~nts to costUT!lGS ,:md Hlakoup wure b8ing 
taken care of. N8arly 100 poople involved in getting this scone on film ',vorc Crc\!ilill0d 

into tho cornor of stage: 9, ','ihieh contains tho BridgE) set, D...'0.d sinco therE.! are only tvlO 
GntranoGs to tho Bridge (the olevator doorways) 1 and OXle pe,S88.geway i-jaS taken up with 
cexnora oquipmont, gaining admi ttanco to tho BridgE) W8,S "forso than trying to got on th8 
Hollyvfood Fro8way during rllsh hour. 
r.L1here wore briof:< unrohonxsod opening ceremoni88 ~ Gono Roddunborry presented :Bob ;/iS0 
'ui th onG of his porsonal treasuros - a black cap Vii th gold script lot turing which rOl.',ds 
"!~ntcrprisolt 1 given to Gone by the captain of tho atomic cr:~rrior .,~ntGrpriso whon he 
toured that ship as a guost. Prop~rty m£).ster Dick Hubin and. I had. propF1I'0d a special 
surprise for Gene ... a bottle of Chal!lpagnu. GGl1i.;; crackod it ovor the 13ridge Tailing, 
thus officially chris toning tho starship. 
Although th0 first day's shooting doos not involve tho Gntiro cast, n.carly everyone is 
on hand for theso first fGW mOli.:onts. Bill ShatnuT has brought along his threo d8..ughtors, 
Leslie 9 h!.81a.'1io and Lizabeth. Leonard r{imoy droppud by to vdsh (:vcryon8 luck9 although 
r;lr. Spock's first GC8nOS v/on't be for o.Doth0r 'Nouk. DeJ!lorBst Kelley is looking on - he 
also stexts in a few days, au dOGS rorsis Kh3.Inb~.tttaJ eagerly ~jho\".'ing off hE:1:' freshly 
shaved hGad needed. for her role as !lIlia, II Stophen Collins, former Xi.:.'":l York stagu actor 
'.rho playGd Eugh Sloan in .b.LI.J THE }'HESID::iN'll' S hi:ti;N, starred in tho rrv movie THE itII:GIl·n'iJJ:TN 
.i.lXCHL1'TG~~ Ql1d stars in tho n<J;w motion picture (.rEi.:} PHOJ~'iISE, h[~s just been signed for tho 
ste..xring role of Cormna..l1der 'Hilliard Dockor. This ha.ndsorr.c young actor is d.iscussing his 
linos with Gune i(oddonber1.'y in 2. quieter area of tho St2~gO. 

f.Chen'Q are sorr~0 nC'N facos too. Actors "Who vdll bo playing crew personnol assignod to the 
Bridgo roflect srL;..'!.t THBI~t s philosophy of cquali ty of raco£,: and S8XGS - and there's even 
a now alien front sorae f2X-off :plon8t assignod to tho Bridgo. Thoso now' cast ra8mbors 
[',xc: MOJ:1o Yashirria~ Iv;;~ LclllO? Billy Van Ze..ndt, Halph Brannon, J!'rnn.l(lyn Soa10s fU1d Halph 
Byers. Othor rolos ar8 still being cast just prior to thos'" scones being shot, 2~1d 

wi th a t'';iol ve-l"l00k shooting schodule, thoro 'idll bo 2. varioty of n0~·,r facos ••••••• 

(1J.1rlis reminds us o.bout tlw story 1i1'O heard of th.is cho..p vrho 'de,s 
a part in tho ST LlOvie, Md Has told thor,.; was Eloney invol vod. 
much do I he,vo to pay. - J NlOt) 

asked if ho Ylould like 
HE) repJi'od , Groat 1 how 

(ThDnks to Ruth Brcisingcl.' for se~ding tho [.',rticlo) 

I'are,sount Lpril, 1978 
Do }?OREST KELLliJY 

BIOGHLPEY 

In Paramount I s spoct;.1..cular nmv pToscntation" "Star '.rrok ... 1J..1}l() Motion 1:':ictur0 9 f< 

J)e l?m:'ost Kelley is age,in seon in his popula.r co-st8..I'ring role 8.8 l)r. Luol12.rd "Bonos!1 
McCoy, Chief T·;.8dical Offic0r of tho Starship, U.S.S. Enterpriso. hclley crantod the 
role in tho "star 'J.lrck 'l tulevision sl)rios thE;,t spawnod n. shov-/ Dusiness. phonomenon. 

In "Gt2.r 11rek ~v lJ.~h8 l\;otion Picture ~ 1\ a GeDo Hoddenberry Production - ii. ~{Obbrt ~,iise 

Pilm 1 dirocted by \'~is8 ~~..nd produced by HoddcnboI'ry, h!cCoy is reuni tad Vii tll stD..l'S ;"',illiari1 
Shatnor and Leonard Nir:wy and tho entire originc~l C8,st from tho TV suries. 
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Curiously, while he scored his biggest hit as the outspoken, some'INhat cynical and 
eccentric but thoroughly likeable LIcCoy, ](el18~" s earlier roles in motion pictures, 
television and on the stage were ::,ostl::.r aG sinister villains. 

His films included "Gunfight at the O .. K. Corral, I; tlHaintreo County, II ;:IIho LavT and 
J ake '~iiado, It wi!'a:t'lock~ t! and "VlheX'2 I~ove Has Gono. n Among his numerous fJ.'V -'3,ppearances 
were r0108 on ttPlayhouse 90, It nSchli tz The£1tre,!j ItGunsmoke, II flZ ane Grey T'heatro 9

1t 

IIHa'lIhide" and "Bonanza. If 
Kelley V/e.,S born in Atlanta, Geo:rgia on j'anua.ry 20~ He vras 17 \"lhon, after graduating 

from high schoo11 he made his first trip outside th\:.: stato~ E.e journo~rcd to Long 13a8-ch, 
C;3.,lif., to visit 8Xl uncle for tViO weeks, and remained a year. 

In Atlantaj he had sung in ·the church choir Dnd then on e, radto progr<':l.tll on station 
VISB. The latter brought him a singing engaecmcnt wi tl'l Lew ]lorbes and. his orcustra at 
tho Atlanta Pn.:ca.'Y!.olJ.nt Irhaatre. 

Wl1ile his mother had encouragod his a.rtistic interests, hiG father, a Baptist 
ministor, was no so approving. Hevertheless, Kelley's visit to Long Boach conv±nc.Jd. 
him that CS1-1ifornia -- 2.nd th0 entortainm8nt world -- were; for him. He reiurnelt ther:e 
to live, joined the Long ~.)e8..ch Thoatre Group 8lld Ch[U1g0(). his entire futu1.'e. 

';·.rhilG earning a living 8,f:) an elevator opGl.'ator, h8 porformed \-:i th the Thoatr0 Group 
in radio ple,ys written by a. friend, l)Hrney Girard. 

During the YiDX, Kelley ldc"n 8pottod in a navy t.caining film b;/ e, Paramount trJ_ent 
scout. iI'hG result 1,vaG 8. screen "Ce'.;st ::: . .nd a contract ·Nith Paramount, V.:i'..lT8 he I.'Gmair10d 
for two c;,nd ono-half y0ar::~. Ilis first 3tarring film V/B,S ll]?uar in the IIight," a 10';7-
bl.:.dget, Pine-111OTno,S fO(1turG that bOCf.LmO a box-offico "sleeper." 

To gain more oxpuriGnc0 9 hG movGd to New York o.fter that~ c~,ppo:1Xing in stock Dnd 
telovision. l1eturning to Hollywood, he found himsolf all but forgottcJn. Through his 
own detorminp"tion 9 with an ;:~x;sist from his friend Gira_rd, thon v;riting for the "You 
Are rrhore lt II1V 8Grios, ho '.'!";~8 [3,blu to rO-8st2.blish his cnrc'or. 

His film end T"\( roles follo-':ied st82odily, climaxod \vhGn ho W20,s signed for tho 
regular cast of lIStE~:r.· ~r8k." ·":ith it C2JD.0 hiB o'lrn fan club~'3, ~''" volwrrinous mail 8..YLd 
constnnt dOffie.,uds for porsonal appe<::-lXancus at "stn,r 11rok" conv0ntions and bofore v:.1.riOU8 
organizations. 

Kulloy and Ca.:col;yn ~)ov,.ling7 \','hom ho mc-t ',i'l\ol1 thoy "V(::l.'u n:ppca:t'ing tog0ther 8.t tho 
Long .b:nlch f}]watre GTOUp ~ 'iHYl.'C me.r:rieiJ. Scptombt,;r 7, 1945. IIl:tI'::y I.'i:)sidu in SharrnE.U1 Oaks, 
C2.lif., liiith their 1;f',iJnilyli -- ]}levl1cy, D, Lhas[~ Apso !)Uppy; lVJ.acgi8, their c.:::.,t, and 
r':iyrt18 , th8 turtlo, 75 YCG.J:'S old. 

Eelley r.Qcc.:ntly \,;9,£3 ~'jllUSGd to 108.,l.'11 ths;t in Europe 1 w·here hu Q,180 11(1,8 a large: 
fen follo'i'iing from I1St2~r f.J:lrek's;' 1dorld-'diriE: rc182,so, 11:1Jonosll McCoy is known as "rill" 
I~!cCoy. It SCCj".lS thoy' Y.'0 not fn.milio..r OVi..;r th(:;X'u with tho connotation of " sa-\::bones li on 
this std" of tho Atl,mtic. 

Thanks to Gono B.oddenbo:r.'l.':Y and Alan Vhi te for copi.:.:r:: of this biograpL~l. 

rr:v 
Tab Hunter Shoir 
Zane Groy" Theatre 
Aqa.nauts, 
Not For IiirE> 
:Mickay Spil2..l18 
OVGrle.nd Trail 
nat l'lie~s t(~'r8 on, 
77 Suns0t strip 
f:.o;'1.ring 20 1 s 
Bon Casay 
Surfside 6 
TUG fkel .l'itCCOY 
I:2otman 

GHA..9i~ IJ~.EL._;iT{IfrK.Gl 

CTedits ------'.'. 

:ensign O'fft-'ole 
D08..th VaI1~':y DEWS 
EaWDiia....r:t .s'y"':) 

l'TG'J Brocd 
GunsmolG·; 
Hif18rnan 
fr'ho lil.B.I. 
ST'Jj~ TRS1( 
1.i."'hG Fntouchc:..blc(.; 
Irho Vi:r-ginia.n 
f~[leItiplS' Houston 
13 on.::tn'Z a 
~Fh8 :Bold. CnE;;;:; 

High ChaparroJ. 
Big Valley 

.. Mannix 

Cannon 
IJ:lydlight Zone 
The Outer Limits 

1!13!6~ Controlled ExpGriment 
hIod Squ~:l,d 

Jfhe Nexil0 Of rn18 Garno 
Kahn~ 

Ilewi tclwd 
.'" 201 t Di Sn8;)' 

Illhanks to the Grace Loe Ylhi tnoy I'2Xl Club and thc; ,J:'Q),:::.llCS0 ST club SI1'1U1.I3Am}].for the li8t. 
1'b.iB ComljL.d~ef; tho crodi t lists. " .. ·0' J.1 print a,n Ul)d~~to in ., futuro ncvi810~~tGr. 
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,;;"e've had a large influx of articlef3 fro:n you thi8 time, which just goes to show that 
SIJ1.A.h II'HEK is very nowsworthy these d.ays. :',:e aJ,:.'8 keeping all the cuttings you don't ask 
us to return and photo-copying the others so that Vie can keep a record in a scrap book. 
'rl10re have been a number of articles concerned Vii th the FBI bfJing brought in to invest
igate security leaks on the fi'r set. It all seems to h,we started with the arrest ond 
conviction of John Thomas .Askew', apprehended for the theft of blueprints for sets 
constructed for tho movie. 'rhe idiot then started selling copies o,t ~75 per set. 
Faturally he was reported to Par8lllount. Articles about security on the set appeared in 
BOXOF~-'ICE Sept. 18th, IThrvEIl,l&i Oct. 13th, THB S1'jill sept. 5th 2..ud SCReEN INTEl.1.L~·NllI01.-TAL 
September edition. 
A number of papers have printed articles on the movie containing photos of the characters 
in their neVi uniforms. TEE SUN Sept. 27th had one of Kirk, Spock S, McCoy. 'l'hu Sdac 

on8 we'ro including in this ncymlette:e. One thing I love: about this article is th("}.t 
it starts off talking about the ~·7 ~'()ar-old actor, bottor 1m own 2.S Star '1're)(' s h;r. Spock, 
e.nd finishos by saying, 'Shatner, 39, S3.yS: ••• ' -"'i(:11 I k.rlOi'l ShatYlf;:r is looking groG.t 
but betwoen you and me the:ce I s only three d',·,.ys betv108n the; t~10 of them. 
THE SUKDAY );;IHROH S0pt. 14th had a picturo of Fursis Kharnhatta, \"lith and v;ithout hair. 
ActU2,lly 2. lot of ~)2,p8:CS arc still concGntr:;;..ting on Forsis v:hich is a pity. After n.ll 
shot s onl~.r ono of the neVi cast, and curtr"i~:llJr not the mOGt important actor in th8 movie. 
PHOTOPLAY Dec. also did 8n m'ticle on Porsis including photos of h'-,r, so did tho DAILY 
:dKPB .. :i:SS Oct. 23rd end l!iVllItTING ~L'r:.:';\/S Aug. 7th. 
The IL"eL1cl Hempsteaii 8: v;atford Area evening paper, POST-ECHO Nov 2nd, had a very good 
article on th8 movie entitled, 'Star lr:cok's CrIJ'rl Dack In ~)pn.CG t. rrhe exticlc is vur-;/ 
detailed, 8..ccuJ.:'ate, shmvs 811 in a good light <:-md is ~U1 intelligent report. li'ull marks 
to tho po-per, I ii/ish the national dailios ~;}ould take the hint. l]:h8 WESTEKN t~~IL Oct. 
14th O,lBO had a nice 2xticle 011 tho movie wri tton by L.Ibert V/atson, r;!"lO g180 wrote the 
one in tho POST-ECHO. He must sond reportr3 from HollJrivood to a number of local p::1pers. 
Heferring to the a.rticle in the . }~ST&u: 1:1.:';.11 Hhi9..ll Gibbs says, "I think it's t:18 only 
article on srII to .e.,pp08X in a lifolsh newspaper for years l fl 
lJ.iHE Lj~nCHES'J.l:illH b"l/Z\ING NE·,':S has printed at IGE1st two articlG8 on the movie, on·:.; anti tloc1 
t ~tar Illrek Crew Fly l .. gain', the other entitled ':SC';,rs to tho noxt 'L'iru8 I ooooh •• ~ Both 
had a picture of Gl)ock, One o,B ViO kno'd him ar:td tho other in his rle'if uniform. 
'rhere SOem to hav8 boon sorao rather amusing, if sarc'::l.stic bylines to th0 srr cpisocL:s in 
thu GUi .. ..llDI.iJ'\T ~ hero I s tho onu for rT.iJ(E:9 rllIM:~ - f1Lnoth0r finl: moss you' vo got us into, 
Spack - hel'o ViG 8,re, tnl;:ing tho USS l:~ntGrpris\j to pick up e, sciE.mtific te,::m from that 
dying planet, only to find they're dead, our crow (1"I'C getting very odd, and 8,8 ;,'lo're 

pulled closor it's about to blow Up.l1 
':rhc Di .. ILY j,UlD:tCH Oct. 16th hf'~d Wl interesting articlo (:ntitlod~ '1~ Bomn of Death'. It's 
about thu V.S. Depa:r.'tmc:nt of Dofenco spending millions L1 de:voloping sornothing called 
'pe..rticle beam woapons I vJ'lich aI'O tv all intent EW.'1d purposos the: sarno as phasers. Tho 
arti¢lo includod ::: photo of :.illiarfl Sh.:.1.tnor. 
V.'C'V0 only 8()Cn onG article on tho f;:.2,.nchostcr Con so fgr, whioh apPGD.Xod in tho DLILY 
lllIlillOl( Oct. 30th. It 'ilLS S()!1sib18 and includod a photo of Valerio Gallior'S in uniform. 
~lhoro 'I,'I["l.8 en f\.J:,ticle about Lynr.L Campion in her 1002.1 p8..}")r:;1..' on ~~(;J)t. 27t.h. It '.-::-8..S ['..ill 

int0rcsting, sensible articl(.; 1di t!.1 a nice r,icturc of Lynn in hoI' room. Punny enough her 
'iialls hE',VG tho ~;e1nlC h-:ind of ~Ja11-pap8r as min.'). Tho paper cont~J,ct0d lwr to do the 
a.rticle after sho W:;:Ot8 to them rrot8sti.ng 2,bout thom calling Spack, 'Dr. ilpock'. It 
just (;00S to sh01'" that it is Yiorth:,ihilc viri ting to tho p:l,PGr;:~ • 

.lJ'l_.(-.. rrEU1~ FHC'!.COGll.iYHl:iTI Cct. 14th, had. an n.rticlo [."bout Leonal'd ~'firnoy :::nd biD poetry and 
photography. fJlhc~ article Vir.;;"s ca.l10d I ;~rock In Love' • 
:rher(; V10..8 an 2.l'ticle a,bout the novol l'ig~hts to the }}J.l movie in the: gV.8.mrNG STIJ\fI) . .':..iw 
r;Ov. 18th. It fJ2.id that bidding for ttl8 book l~e"d r8ach8c1 a qU2.J:.'t8l' of .'3, million dollars 
end that ]?utura 'Has out of the running. '~:ho Uv(;r ::.;ot th(; rights ·;,-;.'ould n:.:;,vc to .3811 'j .. 

19250,000 copi;JS just tv b1.'8"oK eveol1. Eog PO,'/,ton tolls u.s hu heard th~,t Sphcr(,~ (l)Z) and 
iJalln.ntino (USL) he.d got tb.o book rights. 
·J:heru w['.,s an lnte:costing 8xticlo in LLD~'lnSHOT ;,?iJlJJBOHO ;jopt. 22nd E!.bout Iluport l:~vM' s 
trip to Los 1~ugol0S to sttl..Y 1;/'i ti, GI..:nc 1~odd8."1b(n'r;y. If you' vo ron..d tho t[l,pe tranr::cript 
;you'll know th2;t ~~uport is .~'.. good friond of Ge·ne' r:;, he; W(~S his drivel.' v',ihc[l Gono \;;:.~8 OV0r 

in London fficw-::ing SP~~C~L'B.l.:;. r.chu article to:Ll B us qui to D., bit about Hupurt, who has been 
involved in the film \'iorld for mOj~0 than .30 Y(;;fJ.XS. His brother :i\iark iu E~ tolevision 
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producer a.'1d vice-president of 20th Century Fox. b.upert worked as a stunt man and 
taught sword fie;hting techrliques to such notable actors <1':; Gregory Peck and Errol Flynn. 
He is no-w l'etirod fl.'om active stUl1t 'Hork Cl.J.'1d concentrates on stunt co~-ordinatiniJ,ting, 
arranging stunts for filmn on Ioeation. 
lJ.'hanks to J'eri Franz, Charlotte Davis, Carol CollinfJ, .J ames Pe"uley, David Coote, 
Nancy Kipp(j.:X:, Dick Kayfield, Al<-Ul ~'Ihite, Dennis rJ:aylor, Sheila Cornall, Carol Davies, 
Jack Clayton~ Doreen Ilness, Pet.r;:;r Duckett, Karon Jane Pearco, May Jones, Rhia.n. Gibbs, 
Hay Smith, Paul l<alamed, Lesluy B:cyan, };cargaret Hich8xdson, LyrEl Crunpion, Phil Lkinner, 
l~ogor Mitchell, iVis.,.rk F1.'ench, Denrlis 'J:e,ylor, hobart h~cCabG and Jane Chinnery for sending the 
articles. Sorry we couldn't mention them a.119 Wi:.: are keen to g(;)t th0m for the scrap 
book but rather reUl out of spac0 to mention them all. I hOp0 I haven't missod 8..nyone, 
do put your namo on the back of any cutting if possible in case it guts seperc..tod from your 
letters; , Keep sending mG the cuttings. J'IDet 

~\IE\,iS_Qsl~~fJi~ srrJillS 

··,·;ILLIAr,: SITA,TNEri. has done 8. no"i,'·.' rrv movie wllich has be.en shu,in in th8 Stat8s, coJ.lod CRASH. 
Eo plays all invGstig8.,tor~ invGstigating plane crashes. He also appu::l.:rs in 8, progrnmme 
called 'CentGnni8J.'. (info JCJ~ri Ih:.'cll1zs Kay ~lones & Cryn'tnl .Arm Cfaylo:r) 
I hope most of you saw Bill in hO" ~1:HE ~',iG8T ';:11.8 1,':-0.::; on Get. 28th. He 1/18..8 only in it for 
the fi:cst 20 minut(w but he WL~S fa..'1t8,stie. I alWD..Ys think that pl.'~tying a blind person 
shov{s wheth~r G..11 actor Cfl,Jl really act. Ja.Jlc.;t. 

GHt\~:J LEE \::E1JiEY {laS just 
doing several commercials. 

finished 8, no\-'! IJ:'V S88I:wnt of rf~:iX;:~l 2/d'TIP 13EYOND and e.,lso is 
(info G:r:T~CC LUG \ihi tney.) 

(Afraid v/o'ro a bit short of nGV!S for this column 2..t thu momont. All the actors aTe of 
course still bUE:~Y filming tho movie but if you do ho,?.1.' of thorn eloing anything else lot 
us lmow. ',." do roly on you Janet) 

~1'.A.B. t],lRQK :_gYRIl1'dE~L.§HCi.ING 

Janet 'wrote to the BBC I.'oeontly 3nd the)r confirmed the scro0ning ol'clt-.::l:.' 'i/O W:;.vu in the 
last newsletter I,'iith tl1(~ c-xception of C(;UHT f\':~.A.HTILI!. rr.ht.V 2,:ro lon:vini!, it out 8Xlcl. 
finishing 'Ni th li2'~'a;~y l:·_T~:lJ:GN. 

Somo of you will n01;[ b,,; bf'~;)ling9 ':i.hE1 .. t hapP81le:d to CIrA.HLIlD X,' --/(;11 J06'"n J-);:.''':'Ton wrote 
to tho }Jueb and thco" said th0y ll".d 't f£).ul ty print 8Jld would bu shm!ing i t:1t the ond of 
the run whon they should h~:.vo a nc',[ ono. This rather tics in viith ""hat Anne I)n.ge told us 
at i;:.,;:"''1chostcr. It sourns that the BBC h(?,ve got videos of tho Gpisodo:)~:; this time ro,th,Jr 
than film. \.:8' d SUSP0ctl.-;d thiu n.s the colours S08m fo.lsc:1.y hightoned comp8.I'od "Ii th the 
films. A lot of us lO.1ovl that vid80s 2~r8n' t 21vi.~~'.ys ruliablu, (don't wo , Sylvia) so it's 
not surprising the ~.mc got one a bi t v/onky. 
rrhe EBG also said in' th0ir lotter, quota, I'Tho prog:crulU118 slot for tho current suries 
permi ts thum to be ShO'!Hl'l in their (;.)ntirety but thore may bo ono OI.' tYiO ~;di ts of' undue 
violenco." I gue:ss you all S8}N -""ha.t tho:,:r did ~;dth the n0~CG to last Hcone in ~i~N TI-UiP. 
"'C;IVG neveI.' considered that SCODe having any unduo violence c:.nd the vlay i~c was cut 
completely ruined the umotional impact of the; ontiro scone, csp,;;ci2vlly for J <J . .rlGt who was 
0xtromely disappointed that they c' t out Kirk's scroQJll; aft~r all, ho docs it 80 

beau tifully. 
Do keop your letters going in to thc~ isIlC, Gsp8cially v,hen they do things like cutting any 
opisode. : ... lso, .,'[(; don't think enough of you 8Xv ~; . .-riting to tho I-(}.])10 irIl\J1jS :18 U"wro 
haven't been any lotters print"d yet. If ;fOU all got Viri ting and bornbEccd thom ','lith 
letters they 0.re bound. to print some. 
In a letto1.' to Sheilo,9 ,,' .. Ull'ty J30Gb said that e.J.though 'bhCCB WGre no irruaGdiate pl,'}.IlS to 
show the s(Jcond G.rlfl third scricfJ 9 it ;Ias probE!.blu thgt those 'ilould '08 shoVfn in duo courSG. 
1J.1hey a,lso El,(~n-tioned something sim:LlaT :Ln a latter to I'Iiark l~r\.:.neh. 

Irh8 D80:b still aJ':on' t; rolenting e,8 to th:; shovting of the 'B8.l1.tled episodes ' 
i...ddrGss your lettors ei thc·r to: B.BC Tol,;:vis:Lon, Tele-vision Centre, \. ood r,'~D.81 IrOD(!.Gll 

lh12 7HJ or 15]3C, :;:,rofldcc .. stin€:,; Hou~'JO, IJondon \,11;. 1ii .. ll .• It cloosn't matttir Yihich. 
Lattors to th0 !ladio Times should be sent to? LettGr Editor, Hadia lJ.~imes, 35 :i:E8.Xylobol1e 
High [) trQGt, London :,\:1M 4JJ:.. 
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SAUIUAH mlA!:rDY DIGEST - from 'l"erri Dorosch, 547 E. 8th st., Erie, PA 16503 USA, or' 
Sylvia Stanczyk, 1953 East 18th st., Erie, FA 16510 USA. Issues 3 - 15 available. 
Some are novellas. Issue 6 iG a reprint of The Ilaneswoman, referred to in SeJ'AE THEK 
LIV.GS •. Issue 12 is called Second llee;innings - an aged Kirk (and the rest of the crew) 
are rejuvenated by a freak combination of circumstances and have to solve a to the 
galaxy. It seems like someone's thoughts from th" movie 'outline' as announced ages 
ago. After the unlikoly beginning, howevor, this story does catch tho interest, and I 
do reeormnencl it - Sheila. 

STDLL.AR GAS - from Dolla VO.l.'1. Hise, 10885 Parkdale Ave~, San Diego, CA 92126 USi:.... L. 
genzine.. The flyer says I If you arc easily offended by ideas nnd broad genorali ties, 
this may not be the zinc for you.' ¢iJ.25 airmail, publication date January/Pebruary 1979. 
Della also puts out an adult zino, i'ifaked Time; issue 1 was only printing enough copies 
to cover orders and tho deadling for orders is noV{ past, but issue 2 is platL'10d for the 
first half of next year - ¢10.25 airmail. 

ISTLRI ANLXI •. .L'l - from I'<.\ary i~nn iJl1orson 9 Dox 12783 Univ. sta., Gainosville, I!'lorida 32604, 
USL. In preparation for Garly SlliDmer - -vrri te for foreig .. Yl ratos. ~PJ.-.tis is £1, gOllor,·tl 
;.)!r/SF/J.:\"3..ntasy zine which includes fiction '::1.o'Jd. articles. 

]jT(jTCiHLJ ··,{IUGS - a charming UGH STLr~ THEK fanzino vii th a light-hearted touch. :POI' doto,ils 
sond lHe and 8.d.drossed envulopc to J·eanottc Ji:ilko, C}'B Chatham, Curtis Park, ~;fmil Brunsviick, 
Canada, EOC 2lCO (info Philip PG2Xce) 

• • • 
The following conunont ~"afj Gont to us b~l :a.uth ,i'". Breisingor, VJ10 stays in Ltlanta. 
I I got the nG"sletter and it is jam pnckod. of all the kind of info I want to read. Tha.nk 
you~ Your info is much more current and detailed than any nVi;slottcr I recoiv0 hero. 
I noticed th~:d; Gome n18mbers of UJ:L.G believe that US ZL1D 8di tors clon' t take them seriously 
whop requesting info on zinGs. Beliove mo, it I S not bucaus0 you' 1.'0 so far at;,'o.;y. It's 
just that zines just fj(;ern to triko much longer to get out here. r\'hon I order LCG El~T!LIE~) 

or J~1HIT.t·JI for eX8lnple ~ thoy S80m to como almost irrunodiat()ly. .H.o\ilOver, there arc some 
U. G. zinGS I orUGred. 6 - 12 months ago and still don It havo l' 

F'LlIJilND81rg:'_ . .9.oll.NJill{ 

I..ny other fMS living in or about York 'liho Etr0 interosted in f:w(Jting and. spending on 
GV0ning togeth~r conte,ctg David Ba:cdy, Ruar lilltr8.J:1c8, 391.. Crichton L.venue, Burton Ston8 
La.ne, York, Y03 6E2 

I am 19 and interested in corrospol1lUng and/or mccting " girl from 17 upv<ards with 
interostu such [1.8 81).1, SF 9 Hock music and FoIl -;ralking. If anyone is interested contact 
mc (".nthony Johnston) "t (, '['ho Potterios, Coxho(), Durham, Du6 4AY Or phone Durham 770975 
after 4.15. 

Nevl Eembers s80ks contact ";/i th anothor momber Yiith similar inti.jrests/Hobbics. I o.m D.. 

Nurso, aged 38. Hobbies/Interosts: SIEiJ./. THEK, Il'apestry, Hoading (Biographies), fllravolling 
(U0xt trip planned for ,,'inter 79 or Spring 80 to Cdifornia US!.) ;.nyone interostod in 
coming 'Nith me? l';~iss Doreen ~:wiv0y, c/o l~ "\larley House, County Struet, London SEi. 
Tel. jTo. 01-407-0724 

kay srrl.Ji". TBEK falls living in or around Kiddorminster arGa y,:ho are interested in meeting 
and spending eJ.1 ()vening togeth~r plee . .sG contact brs C. Farr, 27 LarchcG Hoad, 
Kidderminster, ·;:orcostarshire, DYii 7lJJ 

20 yoar old SfI!lJ( IJ:IREI( fan would like ponfriends from (\11 over tho -Norld. Interests 
inclUde srrlJi. THEK, scionce fiction, L.stronomy 2.nd writing, hliss Christine LeGson, 
22 Pountain Street, .Birkenhc,?d, : .. :orseysido, L42 7JE 

·:I·-ould all 811 fans in ESS8X interested in joining a local group ·;.cith mc·etings appro:x:im(_1.toly 
overy month please contact Lyrm C8.Jl1pion, 6 BrOJnb10) Hoad, CMvey IBland, }~sscx. 

'i:ould any STLG members in Bradford like to contact Catherine IvIoorhoucce se Vie can get 
together? I don't know nnyone who really likes 'star Trek' to share my interest with. 
I'd also like to write to other ST fans. Catherine l;;oorhouse, 79 Cumberland Itoad, 
Lidget Green, llradford, '!,cst Yorkshire, BD7 2JP 

****.;~*****.***-x.*** 
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9i:;j-YIZ1'1gNs_ 
AUS:IltJ:..LIA::::; ST.AH 'THI!IK CG6Vi;eI:I en 1 Oth/ 11 th i'i.e.reh 1979 konzies J:iotel, SydnG;)T 
AustraIia's1"";;;C'major ST COl1":---Cl'-8ut of h0nour J<"3nlGS (Scotty) Doohan. .-.'~Dqui:cies wi til SASE 
to KaTen Lewis, F. 00 Box 110, :~.ockdc!,lG 9 i',):/(, 2216 9 AU8 tr;J .. lia 
srJ:AH l"il.EK 

S'l'AG!li1fiPAcCHY MIDI-CON 31st i',;",rcll!1st Al,ril 1979 Dragonara Hotel, l,("ecls 
registration £3.00 lLo01i1 rates £11 pel~' night, per pernon, inclusive of .... lI .. T &. sfJrvice 
char.'ge, exclusive of mealG. Info from Dot O\ienS OT janet Quartan, H,':;gistration must 
bo sent to Janet ~(,Uarton, -15 Letter }Jaill, Cairnbaan, Lochgilphead, Ju:'gyll, Scotland. 
8'1'IJ1 '['REK 

SW},CON (37th '''':orld Science 
IT<ltropolc Eotol, Ilr.ighton • 

Piction Convention) 23 - 27th August, 1979. 
Contact S~ACOlif1 14 HeLlrietta St., London WC~:E 

.i·~.NDEJ:§OI;j CGN" (SpB,ce 1999, UFO, J 08 90, Captain Scarlet, frhundel'birds, S-l;ingra:l, 
:?ire ball XL-5 etc.) 
~~ threo-day con is b8ing planned for early' 1979. If you Yiould like further in.:f'o::cmation 
o:c if you think you. could help with c:xl"libitG, luttc:c-~in:.'iting Gte, sond Gll S.o.E to 
Pat l'hornas !}; J ~).21Ct Ellicott 9 8,3L. Thornton ." .. venue ~ Ch.iswi.ck, London Y)A 

EdviP.l.3.lIY LLTE tIIDI-CCN ____ M ___ ~. ____ -.~_~ •• ~~~. __ ;:TOV0mbor -1 Oth &~ 11 th, 1979. 
DGtails Is,ter" 

CH~~(LIE - j~{i'CInjlc;._.j:V· Poly~~.or 2059 069 ~LjLis single l.'(~ccntly rolee-s8d includ.88 a verso 
on S11.i..H 'rnEK D . .r:d 8, .... ,lisL to I travel throue:,h the C08rno~;: <"1.t vJ2.rp factor nino'. q,ui te apu,rt 
fror:l this it's a good-going record D,nd .. ,,(; fool irJ ',vell !:rorth getti.nf.;. (info ]3ob Eelu;3) 

S~ll:J.[ TH.Et: .t' .. LIU:~3 Palitoy he,vG fi'::.lD,lly menagecl to ,gut round to putting out the Sr:PI..Lt TIL~K 

alien doils in this count:'~~y. L.v8.ilabl0 a:CC tho GO:t'n~ Ch:-):('on~ Th<.~· Keopor and 2-

li£eptunian (?) ThoD8 axe ava,ilablo in ~)cotl<1.nd in bl'a,nches of ·M:811Zi()s 2-t ::1.25. rn·ll':: GOIn 
2..nd Cheron nrc reasonablo, although the Ch8:t'on if"; \";'cc.;'l'"Lng a black/JIli t:0 cent-GlUe di vidccl 
do-wn the midule to mc,toh his f[~Ce9 but the kC1:;P(;T 100k13 mar;;) liko Bt.tlok's t ;1,lter <)[;0 1 

cUld the Hept1..1.l1ian i;3 like l·lothing ·~:llat ever <:1";.:}k2c..'Ccd on ST:~H Ilj~Ji1E. 

;'lonzios is 8,lso stocking "81.'i tish r<:..prints of the .BluG I,iiount,,'vin L:cts cards vdth c:xtractf.~ 

from Loonard }Timoy's poetl':r. I·~0pl'intod b;y i~thona IntGrnational these COf,,-t; 31p each. 
!llhoro aro five diffoJ~(:nt Qocigns (at le:(1.,st). 

'~·JIB s~}Jn:.DsQ_J.:,E~~Lj2. by Gordon Ecklund, 13r ... .ntf-3Jn. 'l.lhis is GDt; 01' tklG botter of the prof8sf;ion
E'.IJ.y publinhed novcls 9 being a idell told. and \'/;.:.·11 dov(Jlopcd, fn .. st ElOving story in tho 
good old action/ (;~dv()n"ture t:cn,di tiol}, i:1 \Il~ich the 8..utlwr' G ov-;n chrlI'ac terr3, al thouGh 
playing a reasona,bly vi tal :col(:; d.o not in-c1.'l'c(10 ou the lJnterp:ci:'3G erey. to -Chi; ,point of 
overwholming them. ~'~l though I p.l.'ufer m0Te inturcharactol' roJ.e:tioDEJhip in StO:ciC3, thiD 
one ratos quite high - [:;heila. 

O~'!INI - ne'~l magazine 9 lirob2..bly c;;'vr'.,ilablo from l"ilOGt big nevise .. gonts. OI·1INI 'I is out of 
pI'int~ 2 no'tl aVD.:i.lf~blu. fI'hiG SGGIns to 08 a mc,eazinc fox' p00ple liking science fe,ct 
pres~nted in <:1.. style 8uit3..blo for tho laYl"fl;::..J.1 to und8rst.:~,nd? tl:."1.d (.""lso includes E;;omu fiction) 
2...nli art'.10rk. 1 .. 1 though i.:;sue 1 diu. ht~VO 2, couple of line!; mc.:ntioning tho Z~IL ... H TR8K movie, 
there i:.:; no TG8BOn to 8Ul)POS(-;: the.+:.. furth8:r' igE;USC ·,':ill dGvotG My groo;t ;::;p::-,:,co to S;j:'. 

Price 95p~ Tha,nkn to Dorean Tviivoy for s0nCiing un a COPY' of OHiIn 1 to looL ':J.:co 

i"O me"dc a mistc1'.::o in the 1",8·!~ llG1[,-slutter over tho title of the SOl' novel vrhic~ 
by J ou Haldcrm:u1 l s brotber is 'ilri ting. I t ~dill bo ce,ll€Jd PE:I1HY I S PL1]TSr:e. (In.la . .nJI~s to 
St8Xship Exotor .cor th0 info. 
Hog Peyton tulIs us 'chGl'l: viill bo c, number a ncv{ SeL' books out next yu::: .. !.'. Ono is callGd. 
i.aLJK '1'0 TH~ Sll.l,il~S, 

:~CTOliJOVii.lL 12 - Amok T·ift:8 is nm',! available. Thoro isn t t a.nother is;:;l.~e advertised in the 
back of this one BO YiO suggest you 0.11 Ylri te to: I'Ii.::l .. nciala Produ.ction, 8831 Sunset 131vd. 1 
Penthouse \li8St, Los Angelos, eli 90069. ~eell them Yle ,/i["'","fJ.t them to do ;:.>J_l 79 episodos 
,md th:"t v-re'T8 vlaitin{S for the next one. Alec t(~ll them you:t' favorite episodes to give 
them e..n idd8. which episodes to do first. rJ'!k~r ;J,skcd .f:-:ns to do thin in Jfotonovul 11. 
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S.\~!~JL AD~~~ 

Charg0~ 5p per line (approx 12 W():ccJ.G). f3E-1nd. ads to Jc!:.T}§~~ - ;jri tiBh stamps accepted. 

FOR SA1ill~ or trade, S~[,AH ~::mj.~: (Jool;": adaptations (from series and animationq), poster 
books-, view reels. Write for complete liGt to Saxldra Sprecker, Box 111, 
Battlefcrd, Bask, Canada, SOM OEO 

NiL1\l"TED~ An~,rone vrilling to sell or lend the folloviing~ Alternate Universe I.~; Babel 1; 
Spocka.nalia 3 an(l 5; Eridani T'riad 3; Impulse 5; rrholian Veb 6; rrricorder 
Headings II and. Vol II ~~o. 2? Kraith Collected 1 to 4; Contact; G;:;~lactic 

Discourse; Iviore ;~)rek Tales; Diane Steinert s novel 3pock En::":; 1 aVicHl ; 
Xaren Pearce~ 42 Bracknell Drive, Alvaston, Dorby, DE2 DBS, j){)rbyshiro, Eng13.nd 

~'OH SLLHl~ or SYlap: 1978 star Trek ,A ... '1Jlual 90p including 'postage; also stax 'rrok zin88$ 
Bend. S.A}~ for details to Kc,l:'E.:n Pcarco, 42 ]jracknell Drivo, Alvaston, Derby, 
Derbyshire 9 DB2 OBS, :..:.inglandQ 

\iill·:i·l:eED~ Urg()nt~ Docs a....l1ybody Lave a :()ete.ma:x: or Phillips (not V~lS) video cassette 
of <?.tJ.12f or all of the i'ollo','iing S"t;.:tJ"':' Trek episodes ~ Mudd IS :r{omon; Il1oIUorrow Is 
Yestel.'day; f,'ionagor.ie 1 and 2 ~ Dovil In 'Thu Dct.rk. I .,.;ilJ. pay o..ny necessary hire 
chargc.H3, (provid~·.:d thoy- n.l~e t.i.ot too steepl) Hnd £',11 postaf;tJ fees. Please 
reply as soon as possible to: J oColin R.Eunter, 7" C:caigmiller Park, i.~8wington, 

Ed.i..nburGh, EH1 b 5Erf:. I cnly l'eqni1.'~:: thOl:;U tELl.l(':S for 1 day so that I may copy 
thorn th0~ce.foro tb,::y ;,iill bu l'0"tt'.!'nod almost immediately. 

YdJTTE.D: :3S:il.H TReK Comics (Gold K~.:y) He'r:) 1-149 1,"(, 19, 21, 24, 26, 279 30 9 32, 34, 38", 
41'-4Lf9 50, 519 5:'9 nnd SlrL,L'. T1IGK LTlllUC11G J·"eD":~;S 1971, 1972, 197!H 1975,. 1..11 
must be .in goocl condition. 

FOIl. SL.LE: sir .L~otonovel Ho.6··Lll Cur YcstGI'C.;;\?"S, good condition SOp D .. nd Movio l,10nBters 
No.l.! cor.:b.:i.ni.ng <.1..1."1 8 'p[·tgo D .. rticJ.() on s~r 35p. For ::p&;p a,::.1d 15p to ao.,cli. item. 
S8nd dotails to: .. ;'~gX'k JJ1rench, 23 Colgrove, ~iel'''Jn Gard.en City, Eerts, .!'iL8 6HY 

:~~OH. SL,1J~: L. OOl)Y of Sll\'\.n. TR1;K LOG T;;:O • .EU';7, n~:!ver b20n road. £.:1.10 inc. postD,gC·. 
Kathy Halse..119 ',iest'i7ood, 47 B:::..th Str08t, Southport, :L[),nes 

j?on SLLE: ST.<-"H 1j":Lii:K fanzin8G inclw..ling early 'T-N:GG.i/TIVE, ~)POCK.L2\~jJ~Iji etc. SLlli for list 
to: lY~c..\l'C[:1ret L.uGtin, 44 Duke- GJ",l.'.;)ct, '.:;-indso~c9 13cc:t'ks 9 ;3LLj. 131. 

FOE SL.LE~ Copier: of ths follm·iing planf) a:L'U no:;; on sale: 
(i) The set of 12 j?rHighter Blueprints at £.1.95 
(.ii) iJ.~he set of 8 Klin.Gon :Blueprints (.dit~Ger tha.ll the above) at £3.00 
All the above eXB in S.pecial title e.nvelopes and a:t'e sent in reinforced 
photographic envelopes for maximum postal survivability. Cheques/POs made 
pays,bIe to J". Colin H.l~nter, 7 Craigmillal.' fark, ~.reYiington, .Edinburgh, EH16 5PF 

)i~ ould anyone who 
conta.ct me 7 an I 
1:;flIne ~/our price ~ 
Hants, GU11 3HrJ 

took photos o.r j)ave I'roV!s8 and ~Ilony Daniels at Sloug,h IJlea .. se 
.had no ca.m(~ra an! would dearly love copies of photos of them. 
:PJ.eas(~ co.nt;act~ ~'.!jJ.aj .. no rrhomson, 23 l[orthb:cook Hoad, Alclernhot, 

.i!IOB. f3ALf':: Log :2int~t'ios 2-'15 40p uach plus 1~)r' post, Grope 9 Son o.C Grope, Deep Grop8 1 
11'10ro GrOI;(~9 !l.Op each plus 151> POr:~t1 Cr·lptain's Log 1-3, 40p each plus 15p post; 
}~;nt0l'.Pri8e Inoident;;.) 2? 40:p plus 15p post; Alni tah 1, 3-7 :50p each plus 15p 
p08 t:; rl\1.(} Price of FJ;iendship t SOp J..ilus 1 :5T.; pos t; rn"l8 'iJI1(;(-;1 Turns, 30:9 plUG 

15p post • 
. A.nyth.in{s on .PLi.i."K};S S.2iV~1N. Carole }'a .. il.'fi";a.n, 200 Boundaries i:'oad., Balham, 
I! ond on m'/1 2 8IJF . . . . 

In-lis firm so11 n. let oJ' v;::":cy nio~;, ;.311 it':JlUS including 8"x10 n oolO1.::..r litl':c,s, b.:'..,dgOf'>, 
post8rf3 ~ J()Y'fE31r:y and nlCll1Y Gt·hur things. If ;;rou would 1iku dt:)tails send a SLE to 
I;;apa..thy, Dot ~>'i"i~mB9 30 Gvend~:m · .. ·ay, 1>2d L·l0unt, .Ea,lif:-.lX, ',eDt ~{orlc:..f::. 

:Dot is gcttin(:, a lot of thesu .i tems in from 8T GaJ.ox·(j (j.nd you can 0:1".'<101.' through her. 
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ITIl1fLQL,IEIE,I§§.1 

In Horizon on BEC the ()t~ler ,:,yeek j n progrDmmo discussinc; hibGrno.tion suggosted that n 
benr would be the idG2.1 nnirn2.1 to send to ;!,l[.\rS' "8,S it could travel Ylhilst in hib0rnation 
and would cause less both()r all round. T'n8J' th,m shnVlod this c",rtoon of a boar, complete 
wi tk). space suit, on M;,:,rs, wi tIl voice ovor t To boldly go 'whoro no b·,·:ar h0.3 gonG b8fore f 
and tho ST thome in tho background. 

In ARE YOU BEING SBRVED on Vied. Nov. 20th, the s':oroman arrivod on -tho floor with a 
dummy on a 'barrow'. Ho sElid that if this VI"S STLR TR.X ho would "put the dummy on tho 
transJ.Jorter nnd i-l:. would dissolve in spe.rklin.,:; li@lts <:~l1d I reappear up here' on this 
floor. Since it wc.sn't ST he just had to brinb it up on p, bc:rrow. (;,fraid this is just 
an ap-proximo.tion as it's a W0l:;k since I saw it - J;;.met.) 

DR. WItO is even t~.i.king qur;tes from S'T nCY!1 in thG .-:pisoie shown on Hov 18th. when K9 
asked the wome.n to rebuild tho e:;adget sho nnnoundud? "I,' lD nn archaGologist, not a 

-mechanic." The "rite,T must· have beon thinkinG of McCoy when l,o/she put thnt in. (I 
think t.110 wo~cd used W[l.S'mochBnic t 9 I roo.ll,;r ought to tc.ko :'~ n.:)te - Janet.) 

1<11 British mombers must h,WG seen t:18 ennouneomollt for TOIf & JTjRRY before lIiHI TRAP -
'Boldly going through the frontiers of the skirting board'. (And all work instantly 
stopped on tho newsletter for a couDle of minutes just now when the BBC put on tho 
Deodato reoonling of tho STAR TRill( theme ••• ) 

Did any of you see ?RAY ~;OR Tn,; WILDCATS which Vias shown on some ITV stations. It stars 
William Shatnor. In the film he was 888n talking to an associato in his office; On the 
table Vias a statue of a naked man y,ri th his hands on his head, the ver'l. saI"!l~_ s·r.ntue that 
was seen in Anan 7' s office in A TLSTE OF AlThiAGEDDONi That's what I call a coincidence. 
- Barry Willmott. 

nTf.l0 othor night J 8. Glasgov! traffic :pQlicGra8n sto':,-;l1od a motorist for suspected drunk 
driving. 
When the officer leaned in the 'Hindow tho driver - who was one over the eight - realised 
he -Nas nbout t.o -bG nicked. 
He leaned out, plucked tho officer's two':'way personal radio from hic, tunio, and said 
into it, in tho tones of STAn THEK's Cap-Gain Kirk- "Quick, beam me up, lilr. Spock!" 
It could on)_y happen in Glasgow!" The Sunday Post, November 19th 1978. 

TDE Bl~N"N3D EPIf)OD}~S 

l~ friend of mine - not D. member of any club but a fan novertheless .- r~:;cently 7fT'ote to 
tho BBC about tho rescreDning, and th"y :3cnt back the usual 'Thank you for your interest' 
Teply togother with a list of tho o',1isodes to bG shown. A t the time he wrote he 
mentionod tho banned opisodes, but it was not until some days eHor tho first roply that 
he received a socond. In it they stated that thoir position on tho four episodos 
remained tho same. Thoso 0pisodos showed sconos of tortun0 9 cruelty, etc, entirely 
unsuitable for a young audience thnt would stay up to watch no roattor what timo they 
wore shovrn. 
Porso:lally, I fail to see how a programmo rooorded ton years ago, and with the American 
netvwrk censorship such as it. was gt th8 timo 1 cnn be worse thnn the majority of serios 
churnod out today, and which S0em to be aimed a-t the younger marb)t. I fovI th"t tho 
stand they arc tal<:ing is an attempt to j1..l:;Jtif'y the earlior decisiol1o If tr.lcy were to 
give in and shml tho episodes in q,uestion, rIo they feel they would bo admHting a mistake, 
losing fe',ce, or made to seem foolish? An anS"NOr to this problell1 eludes [{Jt;. Howev0r~ 

wi th a certain amount of pre-publicity t-118;{ could g-rnb ~,~homs8lvGs a consi(lor8.blo elioe 
of Friday nigh.J: viewing. Imagine the vie.ving public discovering t.hat certain opisodes 
are to be shown, never bGfore seen on British TV because of their dubious content. A 
slightly l;:.ter screening time. i.dv.nnco 'warning t~l3.t the contonts might J;Jrove disturbing 
to youns childron. ITV would :wvo to OQunt"r with somoth,ng pretty heav,f to beat that 
sort of packago. However 9 I don t t sec it tapponing. 

Grnham ParPJ • 

. **.***-**+:.,********* 
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Thoso of yeu who nttonclGd the Empathy Midicon at_ the end of Ootobor will not need 
me to toll you "hat em onjoyccble ovont it ':·;n8. I would say theet it vms oasily the best 
con I have attendod and this w:os largoly (lue to the tromendously friendly atmosphere. 
J.i'or thc bonofi t of thoso who were unablo to ;;0 I will try to QutlinG what you missod. 

This con was somoHhat unusuo.l in that there vias an additional attraotion on Friday 
ovoning. 110st people's aim was to got to t.hG Portland Hotel as soon as possible bocau3C, 
as re8ders in Britain will know, part hlO of the STAR TREK opisode 'The lileD1v,;erie' was 
being shown on BBG 1 at 7.10 pm. Thus throughout the afternoon and carly evoning tho 
hotel foyol" and reoeption desk wero busy with fans nrri ving~ booking in and mooting old 
friends bofore locating a room in which to settle in time for tho show. By 7.00pm 0. 

hush h(.'.d descended ovor tho hotol and any late arrivals had to quickly find. their own 
rooms or creep in with friends. 

On SD.turdny morning thoso vvi th tables to set up in the deDlers' room busied them
selves with tho,t whilst others enjoyed n Inte breakfast cr sat and chattod until the 
oponing coromonyo l.ftor a brief spoech Gvorything Wo.8 under W8;1 and procooded as smoothly 
8.S corlS do. ,. First up wus n film ond during th\:l t'NO d[!.~!s G totnl of six wns shown 1 SOffiO 
old favouritos ond F, couple l.vhioh ho.dn1 t boeD 080n for somo timo. During broc.ks cmd at 
various othvr timos tho displo.y cmd donlors' rooms VIero oJ)OU nn(l business o.t tho latter 
npPo<;lrod. to bo qui t,e good. 

The guost spcc.kor 011 Snturdny W~,8 Philip Strick WllO brought along n colloction of 
old (somo very old) scioneo fictic)n films Dnd to.lkod. r.~bout 130ri.1J experienoos he'd ho.d in 
obtb,ining thom. It we.s interof3ting to see thc.t film IDnkers had beon o,wnr0 of scienoe 
fiction for so 10n[;. Me.nil of tha ox<:mrplos \Ve SD.W wore rether o.mu~3ing ::~nd though thoy 
laokocl tho spooinl offGcts of moclorn films they Y.rero obviously very imaginative and 
adv[mcod for tboir timo. Later on Sat.urdo.y W'.1S the disco with f~1noy dross p;_1rGdo. 
Those nrQ ,-" sto.ndo.rd fo;;.tu.ro of :British cons and most fD,ns Boom to enjoy thom. An 
~..1.cldi tionc,l foc,.turc of this disco Y!O.S [I, rendition of tho bL\vrdy bnl10d 'Sing of tho Star 
Strip Exportiso' nncl Co numbur of space folk songso 

r,iost of Sun(h'.y morning -',',Ins to.ken up by the uuction. 1>8 USUQl this \'lC~s a fC'.irly 
humourous event o.nd one docan't !:wve to 11-8 bidding to tnko pnrt in the. fun. ll.Glongst tho 
itoras c08'_ng under tho hammer ',voro UoS. and British zincs:; rocords~ pastors:) and 
books, nostly to do ;,1!i th STAR TREK or ST cho.r,}.oters in othGr rolos. Lator there wc.s 
8 colourful, gli t.toring hour of ont0rt~-~inmont in the forr.1 of o.n intorgnlnctic fc.shion 
show whicl,. o.llmvod those cr(;,~.tivo and inv.iginativ8 ·::.mGS oX.1ongst us to S!l:)Vl thoir talonts. 

Sundny1 s gU0st spoo.kor Wo.8 Do.vo EoGGe who cc.r.1G to t,),lk o.bout };.iG tr~.'.vol OOE1)£my 

Wllich spGcio.lis;.;d in unusunl tours. VIe Sr.WI slides tnkeD on provious tours \Jf L.moric2. 9 

one of wb.ibh included a trip to v/ntoh p.n !>.pollo moonshot Inune~.l. Hot unnaturully thero 
was a Broc.t (1081 of int(-)rost in those t~)urs ['.8 so mcmy fens have nr:lbi tibns of visiting' 
tho U.SoA. Dave o.lso tc~lkod about c, forthooming tour which is plo.nnod to coincide "'vi th 
the lo,UDch of i.r:lOricn' B Spaoe Shutt10~ U.SoSo Entorpriso 9 o.nd I know quitG D fow pooplo 
v/Julcl lov,;) to go on t}wt tour. 

Somothing not advertised in the progTnri1r:lO "Nas r. surprise t[~PO roc~)rded messc.{.;o fr~.lrJ 

Gemo Rocldonbnrry sonding his bost wisL.os [~nc1 telling us nIl tho lCl.tost on tho film. 
Short of notunlly hr. vine Gonc thoro in person to spoo.k to us this -({DS tho best way of 
obtaining first hc,nd information - nnd who bGttor to ho<:r it from? GGne spoke for about 
fifteon ninntos and VIi thaut giving anythinG [}.ljfCW ho spo1.ZG [~bout proclucti:)n, tl:.o sots, 
thG uniforras ~ £l.ud of courso tho Dctors. Ono thing he did stross VI2,S that dospi te any 
chnugos tho filin definitely is STil.H ·TH~~K o,ncl tho.t Wc.s Ylho.t wo 'tVo.ntod to hec~r. The tape 
\·vas played first on Snturclr.y 2.nd then ropented on Sunday to [:1o.k0 SUrG VIe hndn I t missed 
nnything. 

Lll too soon tho closing CGre::lony CGi'.~,:; round cmd pooplo hr.d· to loc,vo i1i.1d thus ""0 

caoe to tho 0ud of nnothor enjoYGble weokond. Cons rot:.lly nro fun cmc.1 po.rt of th["t fun 
is in facoting olel frionds nnd r:1nkini; nm'! onos. I h,)'V8 c~ VOr-'-J good friend vfhom I Dot 
last yonr \·vhon we wero both nttondin..;'; our first caD - so if you'VG Dovor been to ono 
becauso you don't knoVi7 anyoDc 1 thoE OOt;10 nlong to Loeds in I!Inrch 1979 - we' 11 be 
wniting for you. 

****-* 
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l!~7rito n r0port 011 tho con for tho noxt nowslGttor1 N snid Jnnot. 
lIGulp, whiopc:f!t 8cdd I - or words to thnt effeot. 
I w;)n't r:lGntion tho indocent hour of tho r:lOrning ·ti.lat I he,d to get up to bo at tho 

oon in timo, but any resGmblanco te n zO~~lbio '#8,8 purely coincidental. Vic o.rrivod in 
plenty of til;;U for tho 0 :oning- oorCK10i1Y? o.fter w:':J.ich tilGrO wns n stampodo - sorry 9 

()rrlerly prooession, t~ tho 8810B rocu, since thoro vIas a small dolay in the start of 
tho first fil:::. j~nyboc1y whe hnd seGn 'what 0. sV/nrQ of locusts can do to r'. field will 
hnvo ~:', pretty geed idoa of 'Nhr;t the s!.:'.lcs rC):')[l lookoc1 likG h0.1f [\n hour Intor. 

Noon, D.m.1 I' f.1 rnnkin.~·:: the; third of L1Dny trips to tho hotul rGoolytion closk, to be 
told to CODe be.ck in ho.lf [In h:"ur. Evontually they decided t;, confess that they'd [lO.(le 
n l;listt'.ko '[lith the bookings, and I 1'1[1.S dispfltched to tho .Midland Hotel, \'l}.lich WDS about 
fi vo mihut8s' Vl2.11~,,: n-<H0.Y (2.nd nbout t""!8nty f.1inutc8 by cr.r! j:~nyono who hn8n It beon to' 
Eanchcstor c['.l1!1ot fully npprooiato their ono-wny Systor~1.) I c.rri vcel be,ck at tho Portlnnc1 
in timo to CGtch tho Inst hDlf of tllO 'talk: by Philip Strick. I Vl0S sorry to hcvo !Jissed 
nny of it? DC02.UGO what I did hoar W~\S very interuGting and ar:iUSinr.;, though I do wish 
soneono h:'\(l given hiD 0. r;1icrophono, ho '//:"'.S such [I quiot spo0kor it Vlns very easy to miss 
\vh('.t ho wns so.yinG. 

LftOl"' somo Dare filr:lS it W8.B timG to t[l.ko ,1 brenlc to Got roooy for tho fnncy dross 
and disco. Lftcr the first couplo of 0nt1.'ants in the fancy dress the mind bo .. ;Cled to 
think what c'luld C':)n10 next. ~·"ctuall;y it· Wt\S tho Incrediblo Hulk! 

Bed tir.18 on Saturd,,,,y nicht turnecl 'Jut to bo three 0' clock Sunday mornine (Or ,1Quld 
that be t\1!i:- 0 1 clock? - the Iv:,ur c11an::;od) Still lNe cH:mngec1 to draG ourselves out of 
bod aftar four hours' sloop to bo down in timo for broak:fo.st (o.nd tho ooffee wo.s 
nctuo.lly coffco!) i.nc1 then uncle tho journ0Y b[l.ck tc the Portland~ nui·~;~\bly Inclen with 
cases this tirao. vIc walked so we wore thoro about ten minutos bcfor0 thG oonoh bringing 
tha rost of t~18 Gxilas from tho Eicllo.nd. 

Sundrw passecl fnr too quickly with the nuction and the filrls o.nd c.ll too soon it 
wns timo to h;)nc1 for h008. Cons just nren't lont:: enou~;h9 but -then u{;nin nfter two clews 
tho nood for sleop is bocor~1in5 vi tnl. 

I had Q rwrvollou8 tioG 9 and so did overyone I spoko t.o. Euny thnnk.s to the 
orgnnising commi ttUG 9 ospecially Dot Owons; knowinG Dot sIlo did norc the·.n her fnir 
sharo. Thoro's just no stop))inG hor. Thcmks too to Gone Roddenberry for sendinG a 
tapo tolling us about tho progr0ss of tho movio. 

Now I'm looking forward to tho noxt can in L()"ds on liiarch 31st and 32ncl next yoar. 
(Shoila has dooided to cancel April Fool's Day.) 

.lli!!l)%lPATHY iviIDI-CON, OCTOBER :J2:@ 
by Shirley Lambard, Suo Goddard and Lynn Campion 

Vie (3hirloy - Captain, Suo - First Officer, Lynn - Chief Modical Offioer) loft 
·iTickford, Essex, at about 2100 hours on stardate 7810.27. Fog throughout Bssex and 
Hertfordshiro made tho initinl journey hnzardous. Soon, though, we were ablo to sit 
back and enjoy and opon road to 1ianchoster. 

Shouts of jubilation wore to bG hoard as j\'lancho",tor startod to appear on mo-toI'""vvay 
signposts, but as WG disoovorod :;'~anchest()rt S ono-way system SCrGBmS of Q7hcl"'c do we go 
nove' wera uttorod in alarm. Suddenly wo spottod tho highor roachos of the Portland 
Hotol, but whoro could wo park the car? 'ilhoro, in fact, was tho ontranoe to tho 
Portland Hotol? 

After driving nround in circles, romomboring it is 'now O}OO hours on staronto 
7810.28, we docided on II roael behind the hotel and settled down for a fm-of hours' snOOZ0. 
'ilhilst attompting to do so the First Officer suffered an acute attac], of giggles ns did 
the Chiof l,1odical Officor Who contributucl a 'Muttloy' type laugh. Finally managing to 
cure our affliotion wo drifted tOVlarcls tho land of nod, only to bu disturb(;;d by 1ianohestor1 s 
young nightlife standing at tho corner of tho rond yelling to 3 mate S0[.10 a.istance away. 

At approximatoly 0830 hours '.'10 awoke and mad" our way ovor to tho Portland Hotol, 
only to find thf!.t they do not havo a car park of th8ir own ••• 
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Our first step WClS to have tTnckie Clark pC1ged so that we could shanghai her key 
and deposit our luggage in her room. We freshened up, tho Chief iviedioal Officer donned 
her uniform and the others chang·3d into more sui table attire. 

We collected our name bGdgos~ spoke to friends as th'3Y arrived and proceeded to 
the Ullsw8:tor Room to w£\tch films. 

During the aftornoon ~1J.0st speaker 111ilip Strick g'c:ve a vory interestin:g' speech 
~Nhich was followod by the showing of more films. l,,{any Trdkkers disappeared during this 
time to various hotel rooms to vieN'l William Shatner in lHow the West vIas liilan'. The 
Chi8f Medic£\l Officer £\nd Jackie Cl£\rke ended up '?lith Janet Quartan wl10ro they had a 
most enlightening ninoty minutes. 

A short oronk, vlh0n people were aolo to c.·,.£\nge, Y18S followed by ,~ v0ry good fency 
dross parade and a disco tn8t went on till tho Garly hours. 

At various points during the day sovoral Trokkers found that the Portlsnd Hotel had 
double booked some of tho rooms. The thro() of us now found thnt wo Vler0 in the Eidland 
Hotel 1 twonty minutes away. Although inconvenient. it must be noted tho.t gn 8pology Was 

Giade by the man8g'0!?lent and We found the 30comod{;:.tion was superior in the Midland Hotel 
anyway. 

Next Dorning we joinod John ll'ield for breakfast - have you ever triod to ODt g full 
English b~coo,};:fnst while oommenting on life in genera1 9 especially Sto.r Trek, but 
particulzrly wJ:wro the hotGl got thoir tOD frara Cia was it IndinD or Chinese?) Then we 
Dado our way bock to tho Portltlncl Hot01. 

After [l, filr:1 cnr;,;o tho auction~ After this 'vV0 wont to tho denIers' rOOD to purchase 
whntevor VIC h"d sufficient currency for. Slightly l"tor we wore to be focmrl in the 
Highland nar quenching out thirsts with 2. vinegc.ry cidor. ~7hilst thoro WG had [J. rnost 
interosting convorsD.tion vii th t;",o of tho locals. Onn clf\imod t.o be well over sixty 
yonrs of o.go. 

"Excus0 me, l'.'Indc.m, 'what' B going on?" 
"I-!;' S Q Star TrGk Convcnti~)n~ 11 nn:.:rwer;'ld. Shirley. 
The other gontloman pipod up, "I liko that 8hov,1, I w:::tch that. 1I 

Tho first gcntlo:::J.D.D continuod, lIyoU! ro tied up with porfYJnali ties (James Kirk). II 
Then C::W:'lC G slig'{:,t cliso.groor.lont, to tJ.10 ar:msol:.ent of onlookors, C'.S to v/hy one 

follows Stnr Trolq 011G saying thr·,t it VJe,s porse-mali tios only, tho othor adl:1i tting th~:1t 
yos, sho did like Jf.}r.10S Kirk, but Rlso was interustod in Star Trek f,jr -ahat it was and 
is. The funniest part was -;vhen tho gontlolil8.11 concernod got up to get hiY.1self anothor 
drink~ lO2.ving his friEmd at tho table. This l'12.11 was quick to ndl:1i t tl;.I.".t ho watchod 
Stu,r Trok rogularly nnd would' havo lovod. "be have ,joil1od in the convontion hinsolf. 
Unfortunatol;y as soon as his friend roturned ho donied nIl knmvledge of tho show, 
8.1 though ho hb.d boon quick to point cut VIlla the ch~-:ro.ct0rs wero Dncl "<v2lich episodos 
Shirley' s P~10togra'Phs caLla from. 

During tho afternoon our guest spoc;kor Vfr\S DO,VG }/:cGeo, Do roproGontc,t.ivQ of Transolo.r 
Tro.vel who tr·,lkcd about tho pr8posod t()ur of eastern North Ar:1oricc. next Sc:;~)ter1ber, 'which 
will finir::h lHi tIl t~'lO launching of t.ho shuttL3crC1ft. We were shown tJany slides of the 
sights to be seen, and also included wer~ a few slides of the nmY Star 11rek uniforms 
whioh will bo S88n in the movie to bo rolo(\se(l latc next year. Thoy a:p~)enr to oe very 
forr.:w.l but wo arG assured thrct thoro nre in fnct to be six now uniforG;s. 

The closing coroY:lony and ~;.w3rds followed, ond the Gvening finished v{i th more films. 
Finally ~ wo triuKl to fin(l our 1."lny out of ].i~D.nchester' s incredible ono-wny susten. 

Unfnt1ilinr wi tll the 3rnazing nmzo of rO~.:::ls WG stc:\rtcd to ad venoe on a roel light. A 
police van quickly drov! up beside us ~~.nd an occupant seicl "Oy! You don ' ·t l'0101N I.V:an
chcstGr, do you, ohuck?" 

Shirley T1rocoedcd to wiml dmvn tl10 VI ind ow , Baying, "No, whera's tho rv~6?" 
They told us, then Gelded, "Have you b~en to this Sinr Trek thing?" 
To i"fhich Shirloy replied, "Of course. t1 Then they told us t:.loy'd boon to the con 

on Saturday but ht'.d boen on duty sinco! Shirley told. thor,1 8,oout th'';; next can in L(~Gds 
Gnd thoy said t.lwy would hope t.o be t;:l8re. 

After t1:w.t we t:w.nnb8d t,,) find. the t'.pproprio.te rO:1ds ,-~nd wonded our wo.y homo, fight
inis' fatifju0 0.11 tho w:),y. 'Je had thoroughly unjoyod thr:; con but Deeded aluost D. week to 
reoover. Our thanks to the orgnnisors and ovoryuDe concc:rnecl, especially Gene Rodden
berry for sending over that interesting t[~pe and lettinG us h02,r sOY:1othing about the 
progress of tho movie. 

·X-****~f********-X-** 
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ALAN DEAN FOSTER~ Glenn Curtis 

I suppose like many fans of STAH TREK I was disap',ointed with the animated series and 
it was for this reason that I hesitated over buying any of tile novelisations of these 
episodes. I decided, however, to try STAH TllEK Log One written by a neW author to me, 
Alan Dean Fostoer. 

I discovered that -these stories wers far better read than watched. This first novel 
was followed by nine others all of which added more to my enjoyment of STAR T'rlEK than 
the animated programmes themselves. I decided to try more of liir. Foster's work but 
alas, only one novel w,"s available in Great Britain at that time - the excellent 
, Icerigger'. Last year I was fortunate onough to be in California and managed to 
obtain several more of his books. Alan Dean Foster has become ono of my favourito 
scionc() ficticn writers and I am delightod to be writing this article about him. I 
would 1 ikG to thank Mr. Foster for taking tho time to anS7l0r all my Questions. 

Alan Dean Fostor first became interested in science fiction whon he road 'The Spaceship 
Under the Applo Troe' at the age of oight. While at school he ste.rtocl to draw countless 
spacoships and thon branched out into composing short stories. He wrotc lovo stories, 
myst~ry and some fantasy 9 steoring a'Nay from science fiction which he regardod as being 
too complex ancl challenging. It was at, UCLA that his first attempts o.t science fiction 
woro mndo whilo studying in tho college's motion picture department. After numerous 
tries he managed to get a stOI"J publishod in Analog - 'Iif>i.th Friends Liko Theso' whioh 
can be found along with his first 'sold' worle, 'Notes Concerning a Groon Box' in tho 
book 'With Friends Liko These' published by Ballantine. 

His first published novel was 'The Tar-Aiym Krang' which Vias the first in a series of 
books to feature the adventures of Flim and his minidrag Pip. 

Ho got .hhl job of novelising tho animated STi.R TREK because of his provious work for 

Ballantino, including the novelisation of "a perf8ctly awful movie called 'Luana'," 
his ability to wri to fast and a knowledge of motion pictures. Despi to the fact that 
he thought most of the episodes were "terribly wri tton and torribly animated" he 
succeeded in producing STAR TRb"1< novels of the bost kincl. The stories he did like 
Wero Dorothy Fontana's 'Yesteryoar'; David Gerrold's 'lfiore Tribbles, l:Ior8 Troubles' 
and 'Bom' and Russell Bates and David Wise's 'How Sharper Than tho Sor)ont's Tooth' • 
His favouri to live action episodes were 'The Trouboc Vii th Tribbles' written by David 
Gorrold; t The liIenagerie' written by Geno Roddenberry and 'j,rena' wri tton by Gene Coon. 

1,1 though the animated scripts havo boon exhausted and ·there aro no plans for an 
original ST,.H TREK novel ho has written six short storios for a rccord company. Alan 
Doan Fostor says that tho reason the serios succoodod as it did was "because it aspirGd 
to be intGlligent, bocausG it had some good writing and because the publio is starved 
for any TV scionoe fiotion. l1 

L few yoars ago the TV series SPACE, 1999 was heralded as the British STJ.R TREK - but 
does it bO:'lr comparison? Mr. Fostor snys putting it mildly "SPACE, 1999 is tho worst 
writt~n show on tolevision, boneath comment, a technological garbage pit." He has 
however enjoyed somc other TV science fiction suoh as THE TWILIGHT ZONE, OUTER LIMITS, 
SCIENCE FICTION TIlE/.TER and a fow episodos of ONE STEP BEYOND and NIGHT GALLERY but 
"tho rost stinks." He adds that th", forthcoming blockbuster from Universal City 
Studios 13.A TTLES'Tl,R GALACTIC!, has promise but is sinking fast. 

j,s far e.s roading other scicmce fiction goes his favourito authors are Eric F. Russell, 
Murray Loinstor and Hobert ShOCkley. His favourite artists are John Schoenherr and 
Phillipo DruillGt. Ho is intorosted in animation and documentaries and whon watching 
TV enjoys THE BUGS BUNNY SHOW, VlKRP m CINCINNl.TI, Bl.Rlfu"'Y MILLER, shows 011 tho PBS 
notwork, movies, some sports and !;[[,SH. 

If you arc intorested in reading moro of 1,1an Doan Fostor' s work here's a list of what 
is available now 2.nd coming out in tho near futuro. Tho books I enjoyed most were 
'Icorigger' and 'IHdY/orld' both of which are avnilabl.o in Gront Britain. liiost of the 
others can bo obtained from British importers of "morican paporbacks. 

. . . . 



STAR TREK 

ST1.R TREK Log 1 thru 10 

STAR WARS 

SPLIHTER OF THE MIND'S EYE 
This is an original novel inspired 
by the characters in the 20th 
Century Fox film' Star Wars' • 

FLIl'iX i.1m PIP ADVENTUIli!iS 

THE Tl.R-LIYM KRMm 
ORPHAN ST1.R 
BLOODHYPE 
THE END OF THE ML TTER 
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published by Ballantine 

published by Ballantine 

published by Ballantine 

SNl,KE ETi'!S (novelette) featured. in Stellar 4 

OTHEl( NOVELS published by Ballantine 

ICERIGGER 
MIDWORLD 
WITH FRIENDS LIlG~ THESE 
1~ collection of twelve short stories 

FORTIICOMING NOVELS 

LLIEN 
The nov81isation of the neW SF film 
MISSION TO i'iOULOK8N 
L sequel to Ioerigger for publioation 
in February 1979 
C;'CH1,LOT 

Further adventuros of Flim and Pip 

published by Warner Books 

published by Ballantine 

'Ii'lL, T' S MEJFFIRML TI ON? 

Have you road Krai th? Krai th is the view of Vulc,m oul turo and sooie"cy postulated by 
Jacqueline Lichtenberg- and her nssocintes. It started off as a few stories nnd has 
become a mammoth 1.ll1dertaking oomprising many stories wri tt0tl by diffuT.-;'nt o.uthors but nIl 
oonforming to the Krai th view of Vuloc:n an(i the Federc.tion. 

One of the eo.rly stories in the sories Wo.8 t Spock' S .i°lffirmntion'. This states that nIl 
Vulc8ns must attend 2.Yl j~ffirmation Ceromony every fifty yenrs nnd renow their commitment 
to the Vulcan way of lifo, thus assuring a continuity of Vul.oan thOUg'lt and philosophy. 
This idea h88 so GEught on in i~merico. tlint tJ!.ffirmations' r.ro hold when enough STLR TREK 
fo,ns who wish to be 'L.ffirmed' got togother. There has novor been an 'iiffirmntion' in 
Brito.in beco.uso the .Kraith creators have not visitod here. Hov/ovor this could change. 

At tho ond of J,ugust 1979 Brighton is tho venue for the ';{orld Scienoo Fiotion Convention. 
Many U.S. STl,"" ]:m~K fans plan to nttond (See the STUK flyer includod with this NIL). 
l~mong our Americnn gJ.0Sts will be JacQueline Lichtenberg herself. Jo.cquelino is keen to 
moot as many British STi,H Tru~( fans as possibJ.o 'vvhilG she is horo. She has also offered 
to hold 0.11 'l\ffirmation' ceremony for thoso fo.l1s viishin$ to be 'l~ffirmed'. 

Jaoquolino 'IIill be staying with me in Bodford from the 16th "to tho 20th August 1979. 
j~ccording to tho numbers wishing to moet her nnd/ or be I Affirmed' depends what plans are 
to be mado. If tho numbor is less than 20 I shall hold a private, if squo.'shed, po.rty at 
my flat. If more th[m 20 I shall plan a small minioon in J3edford. Tho minioon would 
consist bf video showings of episodes, [!, sales room, perhnps £\11 auction and tho 
I Affirmation 1 • 

J aoquolino is not only known for tho inspircction sloo gave to tho Krei th uni vorso but also 
for her soience fiction series 'Zeor'. Two novels of this series are 31roady in print 9 

'The House of Zoor' and 'Unto Zeor Forever'. I bGlievo a third is on tl10 way. 
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I would bo grateful if anyone "ranting to meot Jaoqu$lino (md/or be '1.ffirmod' would write 
to me ~ 

Ms. Beth Hallnm 
Flat 3 
36 Clapham lld 
Bedford 

stating whether you 
night [lccomodation. 
sent to you, as the 

want to tn.ke part. in the ceremony, v/hether you would-· require over
PIe [!.se enolose' a stamped, addressed envelope so that details cnn be 

postage bill might provo rather high. 

ST!,H TR8K IN GERMANY 

Totally crazy about Spock and company. 

The Enterprise flies again. The science fiction date on TV began with the adventures of 
this Starship, and millions are still cnught by this fever. 

If, on Sundau at 6.15, the Starship Enterprise once again departs on its voynges through 
the Galnxy, it is to the 'Guardian of Forever' that Vie must address our thanks. The 
fifty science fiotion adherents who form the German chapter of the STi.R TREK Fan Club 
have reawakened Captain Kirk, Hir. Spook - the one with tho pointed oars - and Lt. Uhura 
for a new 108SB of 1 ife in TV. 

The group 'Guardian of Forever' had li tornl.ly bombnrded the Zwoi tos Deutsches Feinsehen 
with letters sinoo the 23rd 1brch 1974, the dnte on which tho ]i;nt,orprise disappeared from 
the screens 8.t warp drivo. At first thero were polite inquiriGs~ 1I1Nhen will 1fIr~ Spock 
return?" ~ lator m2.ssi ve dcmanc1s 9 livre Vlant to ho.vG ST;~R Tl1EK be:cld II ' 

Tho ZDF sometimes ansv/erodo This I'l8.S th(~ CO.30 with tho ju..l1ior postr.11 clerk lJ[olfgang 
Schroder, 18, in Bochum. He cle~'rly romembers the answor of the ZDF. "The lottor sOid, 
'1.8 wo ore 6blig'3d to thinl, tll1,t you profor this primiti va kind of entortl:inment, We will 
try to rorun the opisodes'. I found thnt stylo rude, to sC),y thG least." 

Wolfg?_ng has forgiven tho ZDF sine," hoaring tlwt tho '8ntorpriso onco marc 'iJarps through 
star clustors and galactic nebulao. Informo.i;ion from tho progrnmmGrsg "The demands of 
mnny viewerH and abovG (:.11 the letters of tho fnn club have docidod us to rerun 36 episodes .11 

'inlOn the n18mbersof 'Gu[lrdinn of Forever' took P2,rt in the 'ilorld Convention of Stnr Trek 
fens in Slough (33 kilomotors to tho west of Lo~don) they did not know of their good 
fortul1G. They oxcho.ngod their 0xporiencos \'ii th othol' fans from .t\moric[l., C8.n2.dn and England, 
nnd discu.ssod tho senrell for penoe, froe dovclopClont of each individunl 1 s porsonnli ty Bnd 
interracial ho.rmony. "Those arc in f'i:\ct the oiomonts i,;Jhich o.r:3 of. importanoe to us," says 
RosVli the. J3ahmc, 21, student of chemistry from St • . i~ugustino, "and in ST~·,R II1REK these hnve 
boon roalisod." 

Usohi Bauer, 22~ industrial clork. in Bochum, also' a momb8r of I Gunrdi8.l1 of Forevor 1 says, 
"STi.R TREK ho.s [l. deop mooning for us.)I 

Tho main nttrc.ction is the po.lnco of cultur0 in Slough V[8re tho sales st[mds with POSt0l"S 9 
books, records, tapes, models, pins o.n(l oi;hor galactic souvenirs are to bo S0011. lifaturo.lly 
wax dU"J)licates of Spock1 s Gc',rs vrore thorD too. 

The Entorprise fnnB arc a bit concerned about the increasing number of STilR Hl~HS fnns 
perm02.ting their rnnks. They rnn about 'ui th costumes and v.,roapons never seen on the 
EntGrprisG. The truo TrokJdsts console themsel vas with the following' "ST;,R Tlli'!iK is the 
source - it all b(:gnn wi th STi~H TREK ~ It 

The above 'Nns tr2.11s1ated from an article in the German TV magazine HORZU, 43/78, written 
by Rolend 'l'lestphal and AloxClnder Leontowitsch (SLD) by Charlotte Davis. 
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We had qui to 8. good r(3s~:~onse to the last compl.lti tion - better than the last time we had 
a similar sort of subject for it! Thero wero entries from Lynn Campion, Jaokie Clarke, 
Paula Greener, May Jones, RoE. Jonos, Christine Leeson, Susan Meek, Gladys Oliver, 
Sally Syrjala ancl Josie Timmins. Eost of these arc new writers and it's nioe to know 
that more mombers are becoming interosted in writing. 

Vie left the final deoision to Janet, sinoe this was' her' subjeot. She felt that the 
story by Jaokie Clarke best fi ttod the subjoot, and we aro thor(lforo deolaring it the 
winner. We will howovor also be printing several of the others at some future date -
the standard of entry \vas very high. 

For next time, vIe would like an episode sequel. This can be 8. str-night continuation 
ef an episode adding a soene that might have been thore but wasn't (eg in City, a 
soene sot on their return to the ship) or a story that has arisen from some aspeat of 
the ·episode (eg how Llexander from Plato's Stepchildren adapted to his life aboard the 
Enterprise before being' settled' somewher'3 in the Federation). Come to think of it 
that seoond idea also belongs with the first suggestion ••• Trouble is it's diffioul t 
to think off the top of my head of anything that aotually involved the Enterprise orew 
- most of the 'what might have 11(\ppeneds' that spring to mind involve the guest aliens! 
Anyway, you have till January 13th to think of something. 

Entries should be sent to Sheila by January J.3th - this is also the deadline for anything 
to be inoluded next time. Some of you havG mentioned that your originar·draft was, 
you felt, too long and that you out it to make it shorter - we tend not to think of a 
story as being too long until it exoeeds 20 pages. Though I hasten to add we still need 
very short onos too in the 1000 - 2000 word. ranga! Some story ideas, even in the com
petition, need spaoe to be developed properly, others oan be told most effectively if 
they're kept short. 

Vie also got some very good artwork this til:1G, from Tim Dollin, Mark French, Riohard 
Gardner 1 Rita Oliver and Sharon Packam. l~gain vIe'11 be using most of these 9 the best 
one, in bur opinion, was the onG by Richard Gardner and so VIG are declaring it tho winner .. 
]'or the tbixd time in succession, however, the winning entry is providing us vrith 
printing diffioul ties - or is it the fourth? Not only is the picture very heavily 
shaded, it's almost twioe as largo as our normal page. We're looking into g8tting it 
printed but will have to fold it inside a zine, much as I hate doing that with a good 
illo. 

Tho subject for next timG is an alien spaceship. This does not have to be Gither a 
Klingon or a Romulan; you oan dr,wl one of your own design. If We get suffioient good 
designs we will for onoe put an art folio of them in a zine. Do keep your design 
realistic,however! Not too muoh dnrk shading, please - rknow n blaok background looks 
very eff(30ti ve, but it' 8 murder to reproduce 1 Not larger than A4 size, please - that is, 
the same size as this page - and allow for a margin all round. We'll only be able to 
use illustrations for an art folio th3t can be out on eleotrostenoil sinoe any other 
method of printing adds about 5p per page to the cost of tho zinc. (This also means 
they have to be in ink, not pencil. Pencil reproduotion is very expensive - BBrry 
Willmott's sketch of the Enterprise oost just on £20 for 500 oopies, but it was suoh an 
exoellent one that it would have been oriminal not to print it. I'm not saying don't 
enter this time, Barry, but if you do your lli.oture \'Ion't be in tho proposed art folio!) 

Entries should bo sent to Sheila by January 13th. Please try not to folcl drawings ;.. 
Bn eleotros·!;onoil can be very loathe to pick up subtHios of shading and yet fantastioally 
ready to cut the mark of a crease. 

**·*·*-)(-.x·*-******·x--,'{-*-x·*-x-
BORE DI" ,m. SrOCK from Gcri Murphy 

H'N Cymru/Wales haYG lately beon airing Frinkenstein and Shane dubbed into Welsh •. 

Now admittedl~t it, is tho opposi to channol, but th8 two compa.nios do have the hnbi t of 
duplioating each other's offor·ts and ·'Iith tho ad.vent of a 4th 'iielsh ohannel ill'ifa1Gs some 
titl0 in the future, the possibilities 8re mind boggling .... 0 •••• no •• 

............. "Bore da, Mr. Spook." 
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E'ICTION SECTION --. 
THE 12 Dl,YS OF C~lRISTIvii,S ON 'I1lE EWl'ERI'RISB by AnJtela Sigley 

On the 1st day of Christmas JOLlsa T. Kirk sent to me 
som~ shore lenve on j.lpha B3. 

On the 2nd day of Christmas Nurse Chapel sent to me 
two test·tube raok. 

On the 3rd day of Christmas Bones has sent to me 
three hypo sprays. 

On the 4th day of Christmns Scotty sent to mo 
four warp drive engines. 

On the 5th day of Christmas Spock has sent to me 
five bowls of plomik soup. 

On the 6th day of Christmas Chekov SGnt to me 
six pints of vodka. 

On tho 7th day of Christmas Sulu sont to me 
seven stnndard phasers. 

On the 8th day of Chrifltmas Uhura sent to mG 
eig.'1t hailing panels. 

On the 9th day of Christmas Yeoman Rand sent to me 
nine forms to sign. 

On the 10th day of Christmas tho Klingons sent to me 
10.000 tribbles. 

On the 11th dey of Christmas Harry Mudd sent to me 
11 real po,stc clinmonds. 

On the 12th day of Christmas tho whole crow sont to me 
12 shuttlecraft 
11 rG"l paste diamonds 
10,000 tribbles, 
9 forms to sign, 
8 hailing panels, 
7 stando.rd ph3.s(~rs 9 

6 pints of vodka, 
5 bowls of plomik soup, 
"4 \yo.rp dri vo engines, 
3 hypo sprays, 
2 tGst tube racks, 
and sortle shore leave on jl, Iphn B3. 

It hnd been· some party. Kirk felt good, maybe a bit too good, he ponclorod as he 
fel t himself stUlnble casually through the gnp wherG his ce,bin door had been seconds 
earlier. No-one had seen him, fortunatel:n it would not do for the Cnptp,in of the 
Entorprise to-bo spotted by his 01'01'1 the worse for drink. Yes, that lwd-boen ~ 
Christr.13s partyl Kirk ohuokled and smiled broadly at the memory of Scotty demonstrating 
tho High10.nd ]lling to an enthusiastio - if sGtlGwhnt over-rofreshed - audience. Poor old 
Scotty, he prob[lbly wouldn't remember it in the morning. Christmns, the celebration of 
tho birth of Christ, Kirk didn't +'hink of himsolf ns [I pnrtioularly roligious man but 
the fosti val hnd [.l, special message of brotherhood for everyono, no matter tho race or 
species. Kirh: smiled again at another thought 9 1aug~led out loud~ nnd chuckled to him
self (1S he unclrcssed for bed. Lfter 0,11 9 he hQd '"to stand watch in six hours and relieve 
Spock - the only one of his sonior officers VIllo had volunteered for duty on Crll'istmns 
Dny. Kirk bent down to remove his boots but his hOEd sto.rtl)d to throb and he thought 
botter of the idoo.. Lying down on the bGd he smiled 3tS'uin, pessed t\ ho,nd ·9,cross his 
forchco.d 9 and fell into n deep sleep_ 

A 'Height on his shoulder startled him; puz~!.led9 he investigated nnd found a phc',ser 
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riflo ... 

What? 

His mind raoed. ~. drenm? 1"rom nfnr, "I'm disnppointcd in you, Elizaboth. You 
still have" doubts." A too-fmnili:lr voice. Kirk fclt himself raise the riflG (md firG 
he oouldn't stop himself. The b"am reaohed out and hit the man dead oentre. Gary? The 
figure raised an arm, pointed at Kirk, ancl the rifle olattor0d from his grElSp. 

A dream! 1, crazy dream! It h".d to boo But he had the unnorving feeling that evory
thing '"as all too recl. He tried to pull his mind back and foous on wJ1r.\t was happening. 
Tho man - it ~ Gnry - spoko again. 

nI have been meditnting," he said. ttl he.ve been roflecting upon the deat.h of nn old 
friend. His death and his honourablo burial.." 

Kirk whirled end behold the froshly-dug burial pit, ccmpletG with grcmit() slab 
insoribed - as before - 'JElmes Kirk C-1277.1 tJ 1313.7'. The finger r2;ised (vsnin. 

Nol This wasn't tho wEly it had boen. NOI 

HGary! If he heard hin:s~:)lf say. No, this ViDS wrong! 

'''Time to pray, Captain." The finger pointed. All wrong - something "bout Elizabeth ••• 
but 8;1G utood at Gnryt s side and did nothing. Kirk scrcc,mod soundlessl~r. The flash came, 
striki,ng I::irk in tho chost and pitching him into tho grrwe.Pnin, terrible pain. Time 
stoorl soill. Is this death then? YGs. Cold ... yes. Lonely. Drifting ... rlrifting ... 
darknoss.o. 

"n eternity of icy nothingness. Just floating. 

"Jim!tl 

'ilh'"t? A voioG? Spook? Vihore? 

i',,{Sc:.in - llJim! 1\ 

Yos, yus-') here I nm! Cnnt t you soe? 

So hard to think, drifting in a vc,st s"a of ebony night. 

!11J.1his way, Jim - over hore!t! 

Dir,11y, he hocrd anothor. "He l s c(]mins ov,t of it now, Spock," Bonos? So slow, 80 

slow ..• 

II Ugh! If His voice? 

nIt's okay now, Jira, wo ' re h8l"O." MoCoy' 8 voioe. 

"Uh. '" '" Bonos, ",. whnt. '" . _ ?It 

"You must have had D. bit too much to drink, Jim, II Nceoy continued. 
turn up to rolieve Spock he car.18 to fincl out what he.d happen8d to you. 
como. and called mo. t1 

nSpock. I._hoard him calling to mo ... somo~Nh8r0. "!Frl1ern is he?" 

Iriihon you didn't 
He found you in 

"Hero, Co.ptnin." Kirk raised himself on an olbow c).ncl saw Spock sitting Vloo.kly in 
the spare chair. III had to usc n mind link ,to wako you, Jim. " 

III saw Gary again", 0 • alive, 11 begnn Kirk. 

nYes, I kDOV!, Cnpt3in~!I said Spock. "I caught the dnd of it. 1I L. P[',USG. !!You nevor 
roall~' forgavo yoursolf for Lis d8nth, did you, Jim?" 

"Ho was ••• my friond. I alwnys wishod •• , " 
II ... You oould hnVG (liod instoad of him?" Spock finished for hiEl, Kirk mdded 
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1111 d say you YIGre free of the guilt l1GV!, Jim," M:cCoy sr.id. "The alcohol moroly let 
the probloD bubble to tho surfe.ce." 

!lYos~1! s~,id Kirk quietly. 

Time passed. Kirk broke ~he siloncc. "Right. Who1s f:-)r breakfClGt?" 

1~oCoy groe.ped. 

ENT'J!:RPRISE CHRIS~iU,S PR)ISElIT LIST 
cOt:1pilecl-by Sl10ila Clark Bnd Val~rie Piacentini 

Kirk to Spack oomplote sot of, Tho Chroniclos of 1r{.'.rnia (which Spock 8.dmi ttocl to 
liking as a child.). 

Spook -to Kirk 8.n IDIC. 
Spack to :.IcCoy - sot of boads $.nd rt:\ttles. 
1;cC6y to Spock .• book' - Medioe.l Logic Exploincd. 
Scotty to llcC6y - bottle of whisky and two glasses. 
McCoy to Scotty·· sot (if corks to muffle ilis '03bTipos. 
Scotty to Chokov - bottle of whislq and two glr\ssos. 
Chel<:ov -t~) Scotty - bottlo of vodka ••• and two glassGs. 
Spock to Chckov - encyclopedia of scion·tific fact non-Hu~jsian edition. 
ChokoV' to Spock - encyclopedia of sciontific fact - Russian edition. 
Kir}: '[;0 Sulu - rubbor sVlord. 
All crow 1;0 Uhur2. - pnir of now oarriDgH. 
1:.11 crew to Yoomr;\D Ranel - ODG gross of hr;.irpins. 
Kevin Reilly to ~~J.l crow - 0. tapo reo0rcling Gf Kathloen. 
Kirk to Kevin Roilly - (1 gC.G. 
Kirk to i\;cCoy - copy of Llice in'i7onderlmld. 
Cyrnno J ones to Kirk - a trib'Dl" (with t~8 plen tlwt h8 has to get rid of 
Fan wri'bors to all Security Guards - one week's imc:uni ty (for tho fosti ve 
McCoy to Kirk four gross of now Captain ' s shirts. 
Kirk t~) Spock. pillow for cradling Captain l shead agninst 2, r2.thor bony slv:ulclor. 
Spock to Kirk 0. gTBmlin in the wei'ks of Zap 4 (unfortune.+,01y tho t:..,torios hnv8 all 

been 'wri t.ten) • 
Kirk to Spock' a gremlin in tho works ()f 0.11 pOll fnrr stories. 
1'IoCoy to Janet Quarton - nevI drug' to kOFJP Kirk flat on his back, in pain. 
Spook to Kirk. _. an antidote -G';) EoCoyf S d.I'\..l..g. 
J o.net Quc.rt~)ii to Spoc:{ - message - "Your duty is to worry 
Kirk to. Jc.net Quartan - the scream the BBe cut out of }ic,n 

.hnd next Christnas -

about (Tim, 
Tra:-p Rnd n 

Gone Rodd.onberry to all f(;,ns - th0 n;ovio. Thank you 9 Gone! 

not to' spoil my fun! t 

bloodstainc'ld shirt. 

There wore til::10S, thaw.sIlt Jim Kirk, th.~\t"cl8spit,e hiG protests to Bonos IdcCoy, it felt 
quito g-Q;::d to be in sickb8Y. Rigb.t nOYl 9 f .. ft-or a day thc,t had inoluded an attempt un his 
life, an attack by Orion pir(ltes and the operation on Se,rck, ·i t f(3lt clo'N11ri~;ht m&,rvellous. 
The lightt> in tho ward were dinmod 9 and t~10 mild rele.xant Qud pnin};.:illor McCoy had just 
g"'i vun him holped t,) Ci vo tll0 place 3n atmOGphel~0 of womb-likn socu.ri ty. 

The wound in his side 1//('.8 still ~',chj.ng~ but the vory fD.ct that Spock i'l.?'S." lyini; in th'8 
next b,,;d 9 still 8.livo, fillod him with [~ kind of quiet euph0ric~ tho.t mad;:; it 8eom 
unirnportcJ.l1t. How go·')d it had boon, h8 th0U!:.;ht, to see Spook and his fe,t~lOr slowly stnrt 
to aot like father o.nd son in,::d~Go.cl of polito strnn&;crs s to saG the:n tease Lman~la) to 
watoh these three rather speoial inrlividtu::.J.s interacting as a f8miJ.y. Amanda had stayeel 
until Sarek had entered into D. light healing trance and hnd been :l"emoved to Dnother ward. 
But the worries and stress of the day had caught up with her also, and McCoy hue1 ushered 
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her away to Get some I'cst ~ The smile and tl1G look she and Spock' h::"d exc}lancod before 
she left saicl more than 'Nords evor could. ~}1cCoy had busied nbout after that, thoroughly 
enjoying his mothor hen role, but uno.Grno<:"t1.i the bruSQUC3 fncaC ... e Kirk could sense how 
pleased. he also was at Spack's fo.mily r8w'lion. :E'inally, after giving them both the 
necessary Ynodication9' the Doctor left, leaving' them alone. 

This was th0 first chance Kirk Md Spock had 118.(1 to speak pri vatcly since before 
Kirkt s injury. "When }ilcCoy first left 9 they exchanged 3 few comments nbout the Doctor t s 
l mothoring' instinct~ bu.t since then Spock had lain quietly. Kirk knew that tho events 
of this day had given his Vulcan fri?;md much to think about, and was prupaT0d to rsmain 
silent until Spock Vias ready to spenk. 

FinnllY1 tho Vulcan t 8 voice reached him1 carr-Jing softly through the darkness. 
"CRqto.in? you ••• deceived. me." 

Kirk hnd been nfr"id of this, but s[\id nothing. 

Spock kept hin voice c2.refully neutral. "When you camo to tht] bridge to"relieve me 
of duty, ;)rou hnd not, as you stt~tod, been dool:'.tred fit for dut;!. You ••• " tho tone 
became faintly aCCUBo.tory at this point, lIcould have beon.killed." 

IISpook, boliBvo me," Kirl-c sr.id sinc8I'(::'~Y~ "I int011decl to turn comrn2.nd OYlor to Scotty 
str8,ight D:vray. I didn t t bnnk on tho Orioi1s to turn hostile at just tllat momont." Ho 
was quiet for a mO:~1(~nt, knowing' what 'ilc\S the roal point in issi..lJ). til kno'}!, Spock, I 
lied to you" 11m sorry C!.bout. that. 1t Tho r0grot in his voice 'NBS genuine. III hOl)8 I 
never. have to do it c."i;n.in. But don'1; you see, Spack, it was nocessery?1! 

lilt. •• was nocosse.ry 
earlier ir~1or conflict. 

th~},t I stny in oOL,.tnnnd ••• II Spock's voice r0flectod some of his 
III could not simply loave because of porsonal consicler8iion .... tl 

t!Spock~ II Kirk said rGBssuringly, "I know you h~',d to s~c~y. It 
could h3V8 d.one, Doth ns e. S"tnrfloot offioer and a man of logic. 
added softly, !II .... gave logic n bit of i.~ helping hand? 11 

WaG tho only thing you 
Shull wc just say, II he 

Spack ',"las silont for a momont~ t.hon, an unncoustor1oc.l wo.rmth in his voice, "Slightly 
mor'-.:~ than tb.at, .. C1;"1.ptain. You risk.ed your lifo so tht~t my f[I,-[,hor's could bo saved .• " 

Tho tonG of tho Vulcan's voice had sor.whov! brought [1, stre.nge lump into Kirk's throat. 
IIWoll, think ho',\, it would hav,:> loolwd on my r0con:.l~ II ho quipped? trying to take the 
seriousness out of the momont ~ II if I hr'.d turnecl up y!i th less than my full Quota of 
ambo.ssnc1ors?" Even as ho said it he w~:'"s thinldng of the real reo.sons' he h.,:,.d clone what 
he did. - Bocnuf:l(;)9 - he thought, - I ooulet not. bear to think of you torn in two like 
thD,t. I knmv ·vfho,t. it is to havo to pu.t duty before personnl loy[~lty. If your fc;thGr 
had d.i0(11 you 'SQuId.' never hr;1ve op~nly sb.O\vn tho hurt? but you viould.""hc.v0 c2.rried it around 
insiu.e in your hCGrt.. ilnd besidos, Sp'Jok ••• you ;)1'8 too damn import1J.nt to fiO ••• -

There was silenco bOtW8GD thom. - He knO\'/8, - thoue;ht Kirk wit.hout being ~w{nre of 
~xactly vrhy ho kn(f,-,I. - Ho knows the roal r03sons why. - They wero the roo.sons why Kirk 
had risked careor o.nJ. life:; v{hen Spock wes in pon f8.rr 1 vthy Spock had kept the ship 
wc~i ting in the Tholian Web. The rC(-"80nS they would. do t.ho same things [\3,'8.i11, D.nd marc, 
for GClCh other. 

tty our wound 
polite G.uery. 

dOGS it bothor you?" I(irl~. cloteot8cl tho concern behind tllO se~mingly 

"Not much now, 11 he ansVlered truthfull;;.r". Lnywny, he roflect.eel, +,hin,;s hBd \'/orked out 
so woll he ho.d hardly gi vell it r;:my t.hought. He could almost £'8:-:;1 the:: old Gmpathy flowing 
p8.lpe.bly between them. "Your fDthor ••• t~'lings nro better now, Brent t they?" 

"Things 8.ro ••• better. It SGems my f2~"ther elld I ho.ve much to d.iscuss. Things thc:.t 
should ho,vo boen discussed mnny years ago. I "believe ho nov! hns some insight into the 
rCf,\sons I diso"boyed his wi shes and entered Stnrfloei;.11 

"Good. I'm., •• €:lnd. 11 Kirk smiled in tnG d2.rkness. 

nIt was you who made it possible." Spock t s voice 1,11:.1.8 becoming sleepy. 

Kirk. said nothing.. Drowsiness wa.s beginning to overcome him [;lso, ~~nd he did not 
resist it as it pullod him into sleop. 
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Just before he sank into welcome slumber, he thought he heard Spock whispering, 
"Thank you~ Jim. 1I 

tOne cloes not thank logic,! Garek had. said. 
who felt. the need to thc.nk the w,},rm concern and 

But there W0.S cq;rpnrently on';) Vulcan 
caring of a friend. 

*-)(-.x--)(-***-*~«.,'{-***-**.)(.* 

J..nd so we come· to the end of the news/article/fiction section of nnother ne'Holetter; 
all ~;h~,tt s"left is the various S[,,188 lists. Pence und prosperity to you all. Janet, 
Sheilc~~ Beth~ Sylvia, Valerie. 

BBC PHOTOGHAPHS - . -='-= 
The BJ3C cerry (J. f<;d.r nurrib8r of ST photographs. Th(~se can be hought by members of the 
public - tho catch being -Chat on top of th3 pricG there is a £3.78 s8arch fcc for 20 
prints. The;:;8 .mostly look lil::G str'.nclC-Ircl publicity shots rr\ther thLlD netue1.1 cli~qs. 

Je.net sent to them for 20 prints (~nd arrangod th8t V/8 could offer these to our members. 
They are 6~~J! x B~~l~ black end VIlli te prints and cost 75p GD.ch. (The hormal. :~)rioe is 60p 
oaoh + the sc£\roh foe pOl' persorq til-,:; BBC have ngreed to wai vo the search foos but are 
asking I5}? extra p,3r print instEHl.d.) Ploase add to ~H'1Ch order 15p to co '101' postuge and 
packing for up to 10 prints, 20p for 15 prints, Imd 25p for 20 prints. Wet 11 supply 
stiffGl18d envelopes. VIe t d 8:ppre.cinto 8. self-addressed sticky label vli th each order. 

Orders must be in +'0 Sh8ila by 13th Jp.nuar;(~ VrE Ci~NHOT 1l.CCInPT Lli.TE OHDERS. We! vo ,.sked 
the BEe for up to a further 50 9 if you Vlant info on thoSG please send Sheilo, n, S;\:E; ,::\8 
soon ns 'possible. This info will bo sont out onrly Jnnu5.ry~ ordGrs Y;fill thon have to 
be in by 1st Fabrunry. 

17 
2316 
2637 

Bole, Kirk he2,d (;n1.d shculdnrs, Lokai waist lon&,'ih behind, on bridgo" Lot 
Kirk, slightly smiling, looking gt idontical girl androids. Half length. 
Three studioe, of Spock. 1, clelrling ':lith Scotty. 2, publicHy shbt holding 
Enterprise. 3, in Tholian Web sp3c0suit, all fairly ClOBO :;;hots. 
M"CCOY9 hea(i, intGnt 8xprGssion. 
Uhur,;, hoad, slightly smiling. 
Uhurn fill length in trnnsportor. 

That Be.". 
I Mudd. 

('. model 

2638 
2639 
2640 
2641 K"r)7' ,·,(,,";1'r1N enCl' Yeon·en T,'oe',," ("all";"'~" o:f GO-l.;":10 Q ) 100 .. ,'1'110" on ',ir.,'.l.t lo,'\1...-r-:t ll'ke .0, ..... _"-, .,)<1.1.. ..I. t>, (;'. . jj<..",~. \ ~o >J j. .J..I..;" _ IH .., ,~.J.. ._"'-.. _ V"~~ ~ 

t:;1blo. 
2642 Spock melding vlith Scott;r, heads only. Same shot as in 2637. SpoctrGo' 
2644 Spocl·-: hOGd nnd. shoulder'S)) in 'l'holi1:~n·Wob sp::··c~;sui t. Samo shot ns in 2637. 
2653 Uhura sitting 2.t her 8t~:\tion, "\:d.th stylus 8.11(\ clipbo[.rd. .ii. nice shot but we t.hink 

it is back. to fron-t·. 
2654 Kirk vlrd.3t len€.,'th st!:~nding beside comrno.nd ohuir 9 lenning on grm of it. Looking 

slightly oo.lculB·t.ingo 
26::>7 Spack hO~Kl and shoulders. This looks lik...:; tho ono that was I?rint'3d b;?,c:.( to front 

in tho Rc\dio Timos ~T0C\rG ago - in tLL:) print it's right wny round .. 
2659 Kirk 8i tting in command ch3ir, :McCou c~ncl ~~pock standing bGside - the; scmlG shot 

thr~t VIP,S on +ho box of one of tho jigfWVIS. 
2661 111cCoy hond. and. shuula.ers, hc.lf f:imilingo 
2656 Kirk holding script aDd Gene Roddenberry, thrGeqy,.l,rter longth 9 standir,.g beside £I. 

door nl8.rkcd 1~7illiD,m Shn,tner1 • Early first soaS011. 
2906 Kii~k h:',lf length :;1f:; Rorilulo,n about to lift cloal:.:ing devicG. ~i:ntv.rpri~?i) IncidQDt. 
3305 :i!:ntire crow on bridg0l - Kirk in hi.8 chGir, l;leCoy on one side lonr.in(; on ;:,rm, Spock 

on othor side he.nds bohind ;;'i;] bnck1 Ghc.pel jur:;i; behind MoCoy~ n.nd 3COttY1 Chekov, 
Uhura nnd Bulu rr.ngod (:;.long ·behind. 

"3306 SpocI< 8t[~ndillg bOf-.lLJ e Kirk in oor:;:llnnrl chair, hnlf longth. 
3307 Uhurn J tu:-cDGd to look 2.t view8creen 9 Kirk in com((wnd cho.ir 9 Chs'kav ~ . ."nd. Gulu in 

forogroul1cl nt thGir S"t~;;tions.. B~.ck. to front. 
3303 Chekov at station in forGground 9 2uJ.u standing b0hincl Spock in holti'}sf]c,n! f) Goat. 

Nico uh'Jt but is back to front.. Is'''Th(;r(~ in T-ruth. 
:''10 enn ask tho BEG to print tl10 ones thnt ;9.1'0 b(~ck t;') frl.":·nt tho othu1' way? but. vIe enn't 
gue.rBntoc th.8.t -th;;y "Hill. 
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:PHOTOS 

rrhese cost 30p each for Gi thor B. 3-;~/1 x ~?! onprint or D duplicL~to slide. Tb.08G ht~vG boon 
35tmn full frarQG up to now 1 bu'!:. rcc0ntly the firE:' has dCT!.':; ouo ';:)r t"NO 8.B h2.1f frc:',m8 -
though j~he pricG is" tho Si;"1.IDO - and I nover knovt ,;"hioh It 11 got! Plcnse s})ocif;)T clearly 
wi th your ordor "VhI:"3t~-.!.or you W8.nt prints or slidGs. Postt.1.gc r"'j,tcs are n,8 follo'as - up to 
20 prints or clip", 7.0 or 9p, 21 - 34, 9~p or 12}1' , 35 - 48, 12p or 16p. If yon SGnd 
a stiff ODor you wonl t get quite so mf..ny prints for each rntc. Please mo'1.(o sure your 
envelope is strong enough. 

Recently the processer has been doing fnnny things with the order and p(.\rt of it hns 
been delayed anything np to a fortni;;;ht D.fter I get the rest. They don't procesB in 
rotation, apparently J and phoned inquiries only get nonoommi ttn1 noises ~ I do get the 
orders away wi thin 24 hours of getting the last of it, but. I Yiould SeW to allow st le8.st 
a month. after tho closing dat8 for orders ,before you start viorr~ringo 

Ordors this time should bo in by JOJ:luar,Y 13tho 'He would bo 11C1.ppier if you didn f t senel 
in orders bet\voen DeC{-}~ilbor 15th and the enel of the seasonal holiclny" becnusc of the 
shoer 'Height of mail passing~ t~1rough the post offico during that period. The clips will 
go in for printing on the 15th. LC\te ordors will be fill:xl bnt will bo deIC\yod. 

This month! S o]isooos nre from Devil in the Dark 

26/1 
26/ 15 
26/19 
26/20 
26/24 
26/36 
26/37 
26/44 
26/58 
26/60 
26/73 
26/75 
26/81 
26/82 
26/84 
26/91 

,,6/94 
26/98 

26/l01 
26/105 
26/107 
26/109 
261 no 
26/112 
26/113 
26/114 

Spack he2/i und should0rs_ faoinG ~(irk (bnc}.\, to camera) in tunnel. 
Kirk, 1.11)01, waist len{;th in offico:; Xirk. full fsce, J~ppel throOClun,r'ter face. 
Kirk holding o)en communicator, waist length, 1[nnderberg in b/ g beside holed 
S k ',/ f 11 f . ff' reactor. poe, hi s, . U "8,ce, ln o· "1.ceo 
i\!CCOY h/ s, fnll face in office. 
Kir}':, threeClnarter length, in front of view of mining machinory. 
Three seouri ty gUD,rds (b(3.cks to cn.:nera) f~::,cing group of mi.ners in tunnel-. 
General view of mine8~ group of mineI's in background. 
Horta. F::;;.irly dark. 
Kirk facing lilcCoy in office 9 profile, Spock in b/ g studying \vall chs,rt. 
Kirk standing holcling phnfler, watching Spock crouching melding with horta. 
Kirk~ waist length, facing Vanderberg and miners~ seen from behind hor"to. (back 
Kirk: standing holding shell watching :McCoy (back to ccmer~J) t operatinef. shmving.) 
Kirk kneeling in tunnHl surrounded by eggs and broken shells. 
Kirk~ Spock facing Vanderberg beside holed renctor. Full length~ 
Kirk9 Spock standing full length watching J\IcCoy (back to earners.) tr~_~nting harts.. 
They ax'e the other side of the harte:. from Kirk's posi tioD in 26/81 
Spocl<:, Kirk, b::1cks to C~.1\<::~)rn Ylr.;.tohing Keeoy kneoling looking Ul).from horta. 
3pocl<: in r/ g looking 2.t hortn.· '3~g on t8.blG in office 9 Vanderberg, II':cCoy, looking 
to';n:rcls Kirk (ont of shot) in b/ g. 
:MoCoy in tunnel, Wc~ist length, lookin::; down a.t horte ;}ust in picture. Fairly dark. 
Spock in office holding egg, Vanderberg just behind looking G.t Kirk o.nd Appel. 
Kir1{~ Spock, crouched in cave holding phasers looking nt horta (out of shot). 
Kirk 88 abovo 0 

Spool~ behind horta, hands poised to initio.+'e meld. Very d<:·n~k_ 

Kirk, Spook, threequnrte£ length, fE',cing oaoh other in cave. 
Kirk, his, full face in office_ 
Spook, profile, melding vJi th horts 9 h/ s. 

We had int>3nded to offer Operation i·1.nnihiJ.ate this time too:) howClvcr, in tho last 
couple of months We I ve pickGd up several new Devil in the Dark olips 'Nhich hns enabled 
us to expand the seloction offered from it. 

Vie will have Oporation l~nnihilate next time along wi th This Side of 2aradis80 

-)(--j<··)(-*-X,*****-X·:X'*·}E·*** 



SALES LIST ---'-- Decembar 1975 

This supercedGs all pr8vioufJ sales lists. 

Orders should be sent to Sheila Clark, 6 Craigmill Cottages, Strathmartine, by Dundoo, 
Scotland. Cheques and postal orders should bo ma(lo pnynble to STl,G. It Ylould help, 
greatly if a self-nddrosscd sticky label were includod with every er\lGr (on large orders, 
one label for overy throe zincs) <> Please remember to print your full name snd address 
on your order as 17:011 - it mnkes it 3asier to check if anything cloes go missing in 
transit. 

Prioes inclucle postage and pncking inside the U.K. 

t~~ i~~~~:: ~ 1~:;~~~~) few left) 6 (reprint) ~~~ each 

Log Entries 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20 SOp each 
Log Entries 21 SOp 

(stories by Elizaboth Sharp, Tina Pole, Angela Cnrthy, Hnyelle Roe, Vnleri9 
Piacentini, Susan Moek, Meg Wright \) pooms by Crystal Ann Taylor, Sandie 
Cowden, T. G. Z. C., Gladys Oli vcr, Gillinn CEltchpole, Mcg ;;;right,,) 

Log Entries is 8. genzine ~ 31 though we h8.'18 a bias townrds K/S/M. relationship stories, 
we do try to provide an assortment of stories to suit 0.11 tastes. 

Vice Versa by Simone Hinson 90p 
An alternate universo star;,{_ H8re, Humans nrc barred by law from holding any 
high position in the FeclerntioD 9 Kirk is e. key fitsIJ.re in (J. Human 1 pl~;l.nt to 
prove that Humo.ns are 3S c3.pnble DS any other rc,ce in the Federation., 

Variations' on a Theme 1 by Valerie Piacentini & Shoila Clark 65p 
Reprint. An 1).1 tornatu uni vcr;:30 stor~.r. A Spock v4hose Kirk: has died si,:,nrchGG the 
other univGrsos for a reple.cement Kirk. He finds ono whoSG Spock is n 8e.di~1tic 

'bully Vlho USCG Kirk as s. target for his cruelty and sets out to roseue him. 

VC'rintions on n Theme 2 by Valerie Piacentini & Sheiln Clnrk 90p 
The crew of tho Ent.8rprise has accepted Spock without Question;; but '!{hat will 
h8PPCD \vhen Spock has to go 'home' to visit 'his' fe.mily? Who.t will h~,;,pPGn when 
Sam Kirk comes on bonrd o.s a crewman? 

Variations 1 &; 2 will only 'be c)'v2,ilo.ble to those \vho stgte with thoir order that they 
ore over IS. 

Wino of Cnlvoro by Volerio Piaoontini SOp 
Jc,net wantod 11 story in which Kirk 6'Ot 0. bullilit in tho shoulder. Bu·t in this 
stOI"',f, that is the lenst of his ~.7orricsi A re·~:.l 1 Kirk-bonker' in tru.G Janet style. 

Entorpris0 Incirlcmts 2 Storios by Shdb Clr,rk SOp 
This zino contains t.hG winning snd running up short storiCis and poems from the 
TGrr30011 '7S writing competition. Currontly out of print, it will be reprinted 
during December and b0 availr.ble from J nnuary 1st I 

Half tone prints of Barry Willmott's winnin{; drt,',':.:il1G of the Enterpriso from H/L 30. 
30p Forc~ign tl.OO (50p) ino. postai::;e. 

***.)('***+i--****-X-*'X-'** 

FOREIGN Rh T.ES All zinGS, %2.50 (£1,25) surface, ¢4.00 (£2) airwdl inc :oost1cge. 

Dollnr choquos, money orders - plec:,se cdd %1.00 par tot"l order to cover b,,,,k charges 
incurred in process in,;; i'OI'Gibll currenc;/. This charge is not ;:~pplicLl,b18 if you pny by 
sterling draft. 



STAR TREK U .. K .. 79 

Britain is fine • 
111 "79 

In August 1979 the Viorld Science Fiction Convention is being 

held. at Brighton, and. G. 111ll1lber of non-BritiBh Sta:r Trek fans 

\'Iill he GonLi.nf, to England to attend. :Lt. 

So '"hat'? 

So >Je, Beth Hallam and Nargaret Draper, thought it ,muld he 

a Good Idea to set up a survival scheme :for them! 

These fa.ns are not I rich American tour:l1lts I - they I 1'e people 

like us, and just as broke .. not to say apprehensive - as vIe 

would. be~ 

Can YOU help? 

Provide a 'flop r for a night, lT~ay0a, Cf' a qu.:Lck tour of your 

r....:.Ln.:i..-sop .1.f:. you..t' front roar:l! ThcI'8 nrc ::Tlany ways you cctl.ld. 

hGl'p~ 

Please contact 

M,. BETH HALLAM 
FLAT) 

36 CLAPHAM ROAD 
BEDFORD 

or 
MISS M. I. DRAPER 

THE LODGE, WANTAGE HD. 
ROWSTOCK, DIDCOT 

OXON. OXll OJT 


